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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM .1\ND DEfiNIT IONS OF TERMS 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the ProhJ e m 
Tt was t h e purpose of this study to develop a pro-
pos ed po1 ·i cy for in-s e rvice edu c a tion of teachers in l a rg er 
uni f ied school districts i n CaLi fornia . 
The SlJCCif i c puTp o s c s of this s tudy were (1) to r e port 
the: Ji:Hure ;.1nd scope of h' ritten, i_n - scrv:lce cducD t.ion po licie s 
scope of e mployee tr;:dni ng poJ.icie~~ of the Stat e of Califoyn·i a 
and of the United States gove1'll!J1ent, (:i ) t o s ummari ze in-serv·· 
J_c e educat .ion po )j cy changes re commendC' d ~-;o. the lit e r a ture, 
and (4) to clevc J.op a proposed policy f~n :i. n·· s enrjce edu ca ti on 
of t e a cher; in letr ger uni f i ed sc hoo "l c1i <; td c ts i n C~l i fo rn ia . 
Th e r e we r e four s pecifi c 1·e ason s for c onducting 
t!t"i s stud; . 
first, iu- servic.e cducat i or, i s <.<n i mpo rt a nt asp e ct 
of s ch oo l mana gement. The need for i n- service education to 
imp-.rov c: a.nd maintain teacher competence has been recogni zed 
2 
throughout the hi s tory of American e ducation.l The expan sion 
of knowledge i s so Tapid and the rat e of obsolescence s o 
sw-ift that t here is nee d for continuous in- servi ce educati on 
in order to provide the qu ali ty of educati onal experience s 
. - . 2 appropriate for our t1mes . 
Se cond, there i s evi denc e o f extens i ve tli ssa tis:fac-
tion with in -s ervice cducation. 3 The educat:ion profess io11 
has been cTiticized for be ing dormant too l ong in -regard to 
pTomoting bet t er types of in-se r vice eclucation. 4 In order 
t o e ncourage teachers to con tinue their eclucatioJl, schoo l 
d istrJc t s hove related s alarie s to college cour se credit s , 
de g ree.~ 1 and a va r iety of other activiti es . So mu ch ernphas j_s 
has b E. ·:; E p laced on higher salary a nd credential requ :i r ement s 
t hat the r eal purpos es of i 11-service education have been 
lo s t and it is conside r ed a r el a tively new, l ittle explored 
avenue . S 
Third , because oi t he dis s atis faction with in-service 
education activiti es , there is :reason fo r a review o f t he 
l.w i.J. J iam A. Cas t. c t t e r: ,\<hai n ·i s tc rin_g_ th e School Pe r·· 
-~~nn_£.! T.~~[!DJ11 (New York : The t--1aciii1I T5il-c6mpany ,·-:-nn_;z·T ,-p: 7.t1 6 . 
2 -~ -~ i~! . , p . 1: ll 7 . 
3James B. Con J.nt, The Educat.ion of AmeT ic an Te;::chcrs 
(Ne \v Yo r k : McG1· aw·· ll i 11 BookC-omp i:tJ1Y,--f96~) ·:··-[!p.·-·nf'l-:tr:-··-·-
4G. D. McGrath, J a mes J. Jelin c J~ , 2nC. Haymontl E. 
1\"ochncr , I:duc :lt i on Rcsc:nc h ~fethod~ (:-.!<'ii York: The Ronald 
p res~~ c l) my)-~i'i1);-;-1 9 "()" 3 r ;·-p:-ro 0 -:--·----··· 
srb :i c1 . 
policies which gov e rn this area of school p e rsonnel manage-
me nt. Teachers h ave for ma ny y ear s assume d responsibility 
f or their in-service e ducati on . However, thi s tradition 
i s now con s idered i n adequ a t e as a means for ass u ring up-to-
date p Tofessiona l compe t ence . 6 W1·itten pers o nnel policies 
arc recogni ze d as nece ssary for good managemE'nt in both 
indus tTy and government. 7 Whe ther planned or u n pl<mned , 
written OT umvritten , a n institution docs h ave p e rsonnel 
policie s arid does pay to train and develop its employees . 
Th e money may as well be spent '" i sely.8 
Fourt h, i n an earlier stu dy , Lois Mdlah o119 recom -
3 
me :ndGd th a t t h er·e be a review o:f in -se rvice e ducation poli c i es 
of othe r gove r nme!t t agenc i es to de t e nnine if these have a ny 
relevancy for districts . There 1s no evidence in e ither the 
literature of research nor stu dies completed o r underway 
for the specific purpo se of recommend ing a policy fo r 
61\"rthur D. Litt l e , Inc., The Em(~r_ging Reouircment s 
for E f f e c t i v e L c ad c r s h ~ for C a 1 J. for n i o. E cl u cat i on (Sacra me n to , 
Cai i :fc)l-n ia: - State De j)artment ot-tduc a f:Co n, No ve mber , 19 64) , 
pp. 46 .. 4 7 . 
7clarence A. Weber, Personnel Probl ems of Sch ool 
Aclmini 5:: tration (New York : McGraw- ll il1 13 ook Co.rnp.any:-Tnc. , 
T9 5 ifr,--p~4-::s . 
8Michae l J. Jucius , Personne 1 ~'lanageme nt ( ll ome wood, 
Illinoi s : Ri cha rd D. Irwin, Inc . , 1963), p. 2 65 . 
9Loi s G. McM8hon, " Survey of a S tudy of In --Service 
Ed u c a t i on P r o r, r a m s i. n S c J c c t e d C al i r o r n i. a J> u 1 > 1 i c S c h o o 1 
Syst ems " (Unpuhl i s hc cl cloc tontl di ssertation , Un i ve r s ity of 
California, Berkeley, 19 54 ) . 
4 
in-service edu ca tion of t e achers which reflects a study of 
policie s of other public agencies . The design of this s tuJy 
is intended to meet this r ec ommendation by ~!d!ahon . 
For these r eas ons , the inves tigator concluded that 
a s tud y to deve lop a proposed policy fo r in -servi ce 
education i s urgently n eeded . Thi s conc lu sion ''' as con{ i rmcd 
through informal di scussions with educators in various 
pos itions of responsi bility at the local , state , and nat ional 
l eve l s . 
As a resu l t o.f. t:his study it is hoped that there Hill 
he available a proposed policy for in-s ~ rvi cc educAtion of 
t eachers which re.qcct~ jHdgme nt:-; of ':=(' lec.t ed eclu c.~~t ors r.~nd 
aut hori t i es in other areas Cif public adm.lni.suaUon. 
~ im i t a_~~~!.l:~ 91. _!._he ~t~_d)~ 
Although important in :i.l1 -sen:jce ecluc:-tt .i. on . the 
f ol low i ng aspec t s were ex c l t.~ l~ ,: d f .tor-i t he s t \ 1 dy to develop 
a s t a t ement of policy. 
A study of s al ~ ry pol i cies fo r p:rofessio11al staff of 
school di stric ts ] s not i nc lude d in t he s tud y even though 
i n -serv ice education is re late d to salary scheuulcs . 
Determination of the extent to whi ch in-service 
e clue: at i. on prac: t ices conf oTJn to \vT it t e n po 1 ic i e s was exc 1 u de d 
from the study . 
Pre -· s c r v i c e an cl c e r t i f i cat i on r c q u i r c m c n t s f o T 
teachers will not be examined , nor is there any e ffort t o 
relate these to in- service education po licies . 
The import ant but complicat ed quest i on of how to 
fi nance i n - s ervice education is not considered pa rt of the 
study. 
The s tudy does not conce r n itself with proced uYes 
di s tricts us e to develop, implement , or revis e pol icies 
a lthough these a1·c a l so conside r ed t o be i111portant , 
related topics . 
I I . PROCEDURES AND :METHODS OF THE STUDY 
5 
Ti1e literatuTe \vas revi e\ved to ascer tain th~. general 
natur~ a~d s cope of i n - service educat ion policies and what 
changes, if any , had been r ecooonend e d. School district 
in-service e ducat ion pol i c ies were obtained from policy 
manual s avai lable a t the Unive r s ity of Ca l ifoTnia , Berkeley ; 
SacTamento St ate College ; Universi ty of the Pac i f i c librar ies ; 
and f r om the Cali fo rni a School Boards Assoc i a t ion offic e in 
Sacramento . Specifically with r e ference t o Califo rnia , t he 
training office of the Californi a State Pe r sonne.1 Board p r o-
v:i.decl a copy of the Stat e pol i cy for examin a tion . Po li d cs 
of the Federa l government, obtained from the Civil Ser vice 
Commis sion office i n Sacrumento , were analyzed . 
6 
To gain furth er insight, the invest i gato r dis cusse d 
in- service e du cation with many authorities, among whom were: 
Th e executive secretary for the Commissi on on 
Teache r Education and Profess ional Standards of 
the National Education Association; 
The act ing execu tive for t eacher e d11cation of t he 
Californi.a Teacher s Ass oc iation; 
Executive secr e t aries o f the San Die go , Pasade11a, 
and Sacramento teacher associations ; 
In--service edu cation dire ctor s of the J'.lontebello 
and Sacr amento Uni fied School Districts; 
The tra in ing officer f or the Stat e of CRliforni a; 
The executive secretc.ny for the Institute for 
Local Self Government at Be r ke l ey ; 
Training o f ficcrs for the Internal I<cvcnuc Service 
in San Fr anc isco; 
The training officer for the Bureau of Hec lama U on 
in Sac-ram~ nto . 
During the p lanning phase of the s tudy the invcst i -
ga1:o1· \vo.s a member of a commit tee to p l an a S:.1cramento Reg ion 
Conference on i11- se rvicc ed ucation for r e nd ing teache r s. 
Commi ttee membe r s represented the University of Ca li f orni a 
at Davi s , Sacramento and Stanislaus State Colleges , Uni ve r -
sity of the Pacific , and the Yo l o , Placer , ll Dorado , 
Sacramento , an d San Joaquin County Schools offices . 
During the course of the s tudy t he inves t igator se rved 
as a re s ource per so n to an ad hoc comm i ttee of co ns ultants in 
the Offi ce of Comp ensa t ory Educat ion, CaJifornia St a t e Depart -
ment of Education . Thi s committ ee was charged wi th rcs pon -
sibil ity for deve l op ing an in- servi c e education po li cy fo r 
Compens atory EJucati on. 
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The Jnailed quest i onnaire method 'vas used to obtain 
judgments for develop ing the re commended in -service education 
policy. First , a ma iled que stionna ire survey was conducted 
to assj s t in establj shing guidelines by which the investi-
gator could dr aft a po l icy . Then judgments of the policy 
draft were obtained from superintendents and personnel 
directors of se lected schoo l districts . Judgm~ 11ts were ana-
ly ze d, and necessary revisions of the po li cy were made . 
Completion of the study included presentation of the 
recommended policy , and preparation of the conclusions cmd 
recommendations . 
II T . DEFINITIONS OF TERl\IS USED 
The following t erms a r e u sed 1n this study as they 
are defined below : 
Teacher . All persons employed by school districts 
in positions r equi ring cert i fication unde r laws of the State 
of California . 
Poli cz. . A written statement adopted by the board 
of educat i on to chart a plan or course of action within which 
the administrators may exercise judgment and discretion. 
Tn-servjce educat ion. Efforts to deve lop , ma int ain, 
and improve occupationa l competence of teachers during the 
period of thejr empl oyment. 
IV . PLAN OF THE DISSERTATION 
The r emainde r of this study 1s divided i nto f ive 
chapters: 
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Chapter II is a review of the lite r ature regarding 
school district in-ser vice education policies and a report 
of the nature and scope of in-service education and training 
policies of the St ate of Californi a and the Federal Govern-
ment . Recommendations for pol icy changes are summar ized . 
Procedures and methods used f or colle ction of data 
are descri bed in Chapte r III . 
Chapter lV deals h'i t h analysis and interpre tat ion 
of responses to t he questionnaire s and inte rviews . 
The p r oposed policy f or in-serv j_ce education of 
teache r s in l a rger unifi ed schoo l distri c t s in California 
1s presen t ed in Chapter V. 
Conclus ions dr awn from the s tudy and r ecomme nda -
tions for further studi es comprise Chapter VI . 
CHAPTER IJ 
REVIEW. OF THE LITERATURE 
The purpose s of this chap ter wer e (1 ) t o r ev i ew in ·· 
s e r vic e edu cat i on pol i cies of s chool di st r icts, (2) to 
repor t for i nformationa l ttse by s chool dis t r j c t s the nature 
and s c ope of i n- s e rvice t r aining policie s of t he St ate of 
Ca b fornia and t he Fede r a l gove r nment, and ( 3) to s ummarize 
in -serv ice educat i on pol i cy changes re commende d i n t he li t -
er a ture. 
I . TH E CONCEPT OF I N-SERVI CE EDUCATION 
The concept of in -serv i c e edu cation in t he fi e ld of 
education is not c l ear . Ther e is confus i on i n termin ol ogy 
and in the me an i ng or de f initi on of the t erm "in -s e r vice 
educ ation . " 
Fi rs t , t he t e rm " i n -s e r vi ce education" i s oft en u se d 
in t e r ch~nge ably with other t e rm s such as in-serv ice t r a i n j ng , 
i n- se rv i ce deve l opment, s taf f devel opment , profess i ona l 
gr owth, pr ofe ss iona l deve l opment, profess i ona l i mprovement , 
cont i nu i ng educa t ion , a nd on - the - j oh training . lO 
Second , t he r e i s a l ack of ag r eeme nt as t o p r ec i s e l y 
wha t i n- s erv i ce ed ucat i on me an s . 
l O~!c: l en M . .John son, : • or g :u; i z i n~ n Program oF St af f 
Jkvt:J.opment," Schoo l Exe cl! t. i.v e ' s Gtd d c (EngJmvood Cl iffs, 
Ne >v Je r s e y : Pr()ii-~cice - HaJT;·ri~c~-; 196 4), p . :q . 
The words " in -serv i ce education" me an 
various thi ngs t o di ffe rent peopl e . When we 
try to pin the word down and g ive it def ini-
tivene s s , we find ourselve s on the horns of a 
Texas-sized d i l emma . On the one ha nd, if we 
adopt s om e of the t i me- worn s t er eo t yp t? s of in-
ser v ic e edu ca tion , the t e rm become s pretty 
inconsequ ential . On the o theT hand, if we 
develop a newer, more v i t a l view of i n ·· se r v ice 
educa tion , t he ~ op i c be comes enormous in scope 
and complexity . ll 
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According to Clifford P. Archer, in- s ervice educ a t ion 
me ans e f f or t s to "inc r ea se pr of es s iona l compete nce ."1 2 llo,v·· 
ever , the meaning of t he words "profess i onal competenc e " i s 
a l so vague . Bruc e Biddl e summari zed r es ea r ch on teache r 
cc•mp 0 ~: .:: nee and conr: lud eel t ha t, "Res ear ch on t eache r c ompe ·· 
t c 1·1u.~ b~r:o:;1c~ e f f c;,: tivc on l y with an agr eement upon 
l anguage <".nd t he va riab l es f or wh:ic h words s t and ." l3 
J ack P . Crowther, form e r Superin tend ent , Los Ange l es 
City Unif i ed Scho o l Dis tric t, recently s tated th a t one of 
t he mos t impor t ant a rea s need i ng new empha sis i s "wha t I 
choose t o call staff dev e lopm ent. " He exp l a ined that 
developnten t " impli es a more or le ss cont inuou s proce ss of 
keeping ou rselv es upda t ed. " To h i m the t er m " s ta f f 
J.J ne n M. Harris, ~~erv isory !3ehav i or in_ Edu ~~ t-~_?_n 
(Lllglewoocl Cliffs , Ne w J er s ey: Pr enti ce Hall, Inc., 1963 ), 
pp. 6 7 -· 6 8 . 
12Cliff ord P. Arche r , "In-Service Educa ti on," 
En_cyc l op(dJ.~ of ~i.~.~_!~tigna.l_ I~ esear c l~ , Third Editi on 
TN cw Yor : Th e l' lacHlll l an Company , 1960 ), p. 702 . 
.l 3Brll c.C' J. gJ. d dJ e, " The Jnteg r a tion of Teacher Effec -
t i veue s s Rc sen rch, " i_:..2.!J..!..E:!!!.P'?.~~:ry _l ~ s e_a r~~ _Q.~~ .I.E::~C heJ Ef_f_~~-
.. t.:.lv en e.~_ ;? ( N t~ \\' Yo r k : Holt , R.incl1art and lvin s t on , 1 96 4 ), pp . 3 ··4 . 
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development" was a mu c h more "significant and more inclusive 
concept than the term ''in -servic e training . " He sa'~ s taff 
development as a goal with the high est of prior ities. 14 
The following t hree related definitions <ne con -
tained in the Di(:tionary of Education : 
In -service educJtion. J\11 efforts of adm in -
ist"Yatlvc and- superv1So·ry officials to promote 
by appropriate means the professional gTowt h an<l 
development of educational worker~ : i ll ustrative 
arc curriculum s tudy, classroom vjsitation , a nd 
supervisoTy assistance . lS 
Training, in-s ervice . Special training or 
instruction for employed persons, including 
tho se in the p1·of es s ions, with a view to in-
creasing the workers ' competence . l6 
Teacher education, in-service. Activities on 
the- -p o·i:-t--u ~C--Ciili5Toycd feacnei:-s- fha t con tribute 
to their professional growt h and qual i fjcations , 
for exampJ.e , travel, professional reaclin g , 
part icipation in superv i sory and curri culum 
development programs , a tt endance at summer 
session courses, etc . l 7 
A more recent definition of in-service education 
by the United States Office of Education excludes college 
credit pr ograms: 
14Jack P. Crowther, Statement to the Los Angele s 
Unified School Di s trict Board of Education , January 28 , 1968 . 
15carter v. Co od (eel .), ~_i.ctio_na rz of f.<~uca ti on_ 
(N ew Yo r k : McGra\v- Hill Book Company, Inc. , 19 59) , p . t 88 . 
16lhic~., p. 576. 
1 7 _I b L~ . ' p . 5 5 0 . 
A program of systematize d ac tiviti es pro-
Jnot ed or directed by the school system, or 
approve d by the school sys t em , that contrib -
ut es to t he professional or occupationaJ growth 
and comp e tence of s taff members during the time 
of their s e Tvice to the school system . College 
credit progr ams arc not regarded in thi s hand-
hook as i n -service education or training.l8 
Because of lack of ag re ement on the meaning of in-
12 
se rvice education, t he inves tigator ' s definition of :in-serv-
ice education as present ed in Chapter I, '' Ef fo rts to develop , 
maintain, and improve occupat i onal competence of teachers 
during the peTiod of their employment," is to be cons idere d 
Tcpresentati ve of t he general intent of all of the t erms 
noted .in t he l i t era ture and is to be considere d an exp edient 
to beg in the s tud;- . 
18All an R. Lichtenbe rge T and Richard J . Penrod, 
" Staf f Accounting fo r Local and Stat e Scho ol Sys t ems ," 
State Educational Record s and ~eports Series: Hand book 
Ti\fa~sll in g ton , D . C . : 0 f f ice OiE c u c a t ~on , 1 9 6 5 ) ,"-p:-14 3 . 
IV 
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II. I N-SERVICE EDUCATI ON POLICIES OF SCtiO OL DISTJUCTS 
Deye lopme nt. of Written _?oli c ie s 
Written school board policies aTe a recent innovation 
i n education . As late as 19 46, few districts ha~ adopted 
written policies ,19 Acco-rding to a 1948 suTvey, a "pub ·· 
li s hed se t of codi fied policies i s conspicuous by its 
absence. " 20 By 19 59, lvri tten school board policies were 
generally recognized to be necessary f or school district 
ope rations.21 In 1960 t he National School Boards Association 
and the Nationa l Education Association joined to pub lis h a 
Refe rence ~1anual on \vritten Schoo] Board Po] :icie s . 22 The 
·purpo se of thi s lll <.f_nua~ is to pr ovi de schoo l districts with 
examp l es of po licy statements which could be use d as guides 
for the development of l ocal policies. 
19Alpheus L. White, "Characteristics of Loca l School 
Boar d Poljcy Manuals," BulJ.e t in 14 (Washington, D.C .: Office 
of Education, 1959) , pp~·-·-1 ··2:;-:·-· --
20Mox S. Smith and W. Roy Smitt l e , The Board of Educa-
ti on and Flluc..at:i.ona.J. Pol..i5.1 Dcve loE_!nent (AiillA1.:-5or, MicTiTgan: 
ECI\.:a·rd s- B1:-ol:·hc.rs ,-fiic ~-~ J. 9 s 'l r;--p-~·-- 7 .--
2 l w . C . B r u c c , " \'h i t ten S c h o o 1 13 o a T c1 Po .l. :i. c i e s , " '1' he 
~~I:_~ r~c £~~ Sc~_?.o1_ .~~ard_ J~_urnal_, 138- SO> February , 1959. 
22Nation:-~l Schoo J. Boa r ds Ass ociation , Inc. ancl. the 
Nat ionaJ Education Association. Reference ~lanual on Written 
School Board Po li c.ie~; (\Vas lt i ngton, D. c . : ·TEe As~s·o·cr:It":Cons,­
T~Tol'i}-:- i1i)f -p<ige J~-·--
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J . L. Buford23 pointed out that many school di st r icts 
had developed policy manua l s to meet local needs but that 
" thousnnd s of schools" e ithe r had no written manual s or 
were functionin g \vith manuals \vhich \ve r e gTec:ltly in need 
of r.evis ion.24 A clear, concise statement of how the boa rd 
of educat i on intends to opernte the d is trict i.s considered 
essenti.a1. 25 
Status o£ In - se r vjce Eclt1cation Polici es 
Billy Duncan found that many s chool d j s t r i c t s clid 
not have pol ici es and procedures to deal with the many 
a s pe ct~; of i n-se1·vice education. Jle conc1udcd that board 
mcmb c Ts \\·ere not oppos cd to deve lop!11en t of pc r s onne J , hut: 
they kncH that t h is was another cos t which would ne ed to 
be budgeted . Dunc an r ec ommended that the board of educati on 
deve lop policies to enable the s upe rintendent and staff to 
plan and impl ement a program of in- se r vi ce eclu cati.on . 26 
23J. L. Bufo rd, "Policy and Pr ocedure s Manuals- --
How to Compile, How to Usc ," School J:xecutive 's Guide 
(Eng l eH ood Cl i ffs , NcH Jc r sey~-r>1·cntiCc:-JT~iTJ,1nc:-:-·T9 6 4) , 
pp . 666-69"/ . 
24 Ibid. 
2SJ.bid . 
26niJly .M. Duncan, "A Study of Factors Associnted 
With the Successful Operation of In-Service Pr ograllls of 
Education in Se lected Alabama Schools, " Di ss e r t nti on 
J\bs tract s , 2 5: 39 89-9 0, J anuary, 196 5 (u 11pii15TiSh ccl-
J()ci o ra1--<li s ~; crtation , University of Alab ama , 1 9 6 ~). 
· 15 
John F . Staehle examined handbooks and manuals of 
s ixty - one city school sys tems and. eleven of the county-
unit type . These were among t he larger systems in the nation 
and all offe·red both elementary and secondary programs . He 
determined that in-service educa tion of teachers has been 
foste red by salary schedul es ancl by semester hour or "po int" 
requirements. Although manuals did not recommend specific 
courses, works hops or other activities, credits or points 
were to be secured within a certain time period and dis·· 
tributed according to prescribed rules among the various 
acU.vi ties. 27 
According t o the California Teachers Assoc i ation , 
the pu1·pos (' cf sa1 ary schedule clas sification i s to 
"promote and recognize professional growth."28 
Classification changes usua lly involve 
comp l et ion of college courses, and the 
de termination of specifi c courses to increase 
competency should be the responsibility of 
the profes s ional teache r . 29 
27John F. Staehle, "Chara c teristi cs of Administra -
tive Handbook s for School Staff PeTsonncl, " Bul le tin 13 
(Washington, D. C. : Office of Education, 19 60);pp~~{o:-34. 
28cTA Southern Section, Research Office , "Ten Tests 
of SalaTy Schedules 1964 - 1965," Rese~rch Jvlo__!l ogr aph ]\o . . ~2. 
(Los Ange l es : The Association, November , 19 o4), p . 20. 
Z9rbid. 
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Ci-rcumstances which give Tise to thi s s itua tion 
have been described by J ames B. Conant. Conant reports that 
in education there is a bewi l deri n g complexity of arrange-
ment s which re l a te sal a r y schedule s to degrees and earned 
cour s e cred its or points .3 0 Until recently, many teachers 
ha d not completed n f our-year col l ege program. Therefore , 
salary schedul es 1n almost every district in the na tion were 
adop t ed so as to i nduc e teachers to continue the jr forma l 
e duc a tion. 3J School boaTds want t eache r s t o obtain degrees 
and expect to pay higher salaries to teachers with degrees . 
Willingness to take additional colle ge cou r ses is accepted 
as evidenc e that u teacher mus t be cGger for self - i mprove-
men t and better bt: cause of exposure to mor e ins true ti on. 
Conant questions the prese nt practice of "so r elating sal a r y 
to fur t her course work that the teach e r i s br ibed into 
takin g whateve r course happens to be ava il able . " 3Z 
Such a r ingi ng up of cash regist e r credits , 
course by co urse , seems an odd procedure to a 
f ore i gn vi s itor, or for that mat t er to many 
American citi ze ns Hho hear of it for the first 
time . No other country has s uch a practice : 
:.s oconant, ~E. · ~i t . , p . 1 89 . 
·n J·b · d 
. _._1_. ' p. 188 . 
32 
.!-.b ii!_ . ' p . 19 1. 
no other occupation or pr ofess ion 1n the Un it ed 
States operat es in su ch a way .3 3 
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Leon Ovsie,.,r obs erved that in -s e r vice credit for salary 
increment s \'illS " i ntended bas icaJ.ly to encourage t eachers 
t o inves t their fr ee time and resources in activit i es t hat 
contribute to the improv ement of educati on ."34 The board 
of education \vas " impressed by the logic of this poin t of 
view." Ovsiew reJates how staff - administered plans were 
deve l oped and adopted to extend salary schedule increments 
t o non-a cademic in -service tr a inin g. Inc lude d in a list 
of these "non-academic" activit ie s \\'ere military se1·vice 
and committee work for the district . 
Polici.8s which r equire teache r s t o earn college 
credits have been tested in the caurts.35 In its decjsion 
on the case of Last v . Boar d of Educat ion , the Court obse r ved 
tha t a t enured teacher could be r efused rc -emplo~ncnt for 
failure to c omp l y wi th a r easonable policy which required 
earning at pe rsonal expens e, s i x hour s of college credit . 
3 3 J.~ i c~ . , p . 1 s 7 . 
34Lcon Ovs i e w, Em~ r gi~g_ Pract i<:es _in _?chool .Adminis -
trat ion_ f_'-?r fE~~mun i t ies, Teach~I_2 , lJoaras , anJ Admin1s~_rators 
(N ew YorK: Metropolitan SchooJ. Study Counci l and the Coop er-
a t ive Program in Educational Administ r ation , 1 953) , pp . 44-45 . 
35Leo 0 . Garber (eel.) , "Las t V. Board of Education, 
185 N.E . (ad) 2825 , Ill inois ,'' 1 964 Ye arbo ok of School Law 
(Danville , Illinois: The Inte rs t a t e Printers ai1d-Publ1sners , 
Inc ., 19(>4) , pp . 14 7 ··8 . 
Nature of the Salary and l_~ - Se rvj..ce Educati on P ol_i_c i~~ 
School district sal a ry schedules f or t eacher s have 
two main e l ements : c l asses base d on tra ining l eve l s and 
s t e ps based on ye ars of expe r ience . 36 Tr a i ning l eve l s a r e 
u s ua lly base d on college c r edi t s, degrees or in- se rvice 
e clucat i on points . For exampl e , CJass I may i nclude a l l 
t eac he r s with a ba chelor ' s degree and a credenti al. 37 
Sa l aries on Cl ass II may be f ive pe r cen t h i ghe r than Cla ss 
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I fo r t eache rs with a bache l or ' s degree and fifte en addj.tional 
credi ts . A mas ter ' s de gree or a bache l or' s degree plus 45 
c-cech t s may be t he re qui r em en t f or Cl ass IV. Cl ass VI may 
r equ i re a bachelor ' s degr ee plus 60 credit s i ncluding a 
mast e r ' s degree. Some po l i cies inc lude a provis i on fo r a 
bonus of $5 00 to be pai d annua lly to t e ache rs wi t h an earned 
do c to r ate . 38 
Step s on the t eache r sa l ar y schedule r epre s ent years 
of sa t i sfactory service . Cl as s I may begin at $7 , 000 on 
st ep one and end at $8,500 on s t ep f i ve . On s ome schedules 
a l l c l asses have the s ame numb e r of st eps . Othe r schedules 
36red Bass , J. Al den Vanderp ool, and Arnold W. Wolpe rt. 
~f~.~c l~in g i n Cali forn i a (San Fr ancisco : Chand le r Publ ishing 
Company , 1968 ), pp . 65- 67 . 
. ~ 7ca J iforn :i a Te ache rs Ass oci a tion. "Te acher s Sa l aries 
and Sal ary Schedul es 197 0- 1971 ," Research Bu !_l e t i~ ~~ ' 
J anuary , 1971 . 
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have fewer steps in the first class and more steps in the 
highest class . The highest class may have as many as twelve 
steps .3 9 The maximum sal ary on the schedule is generally 
at 1east twice the amount on step one, class one of the 
schedule . tJQ 
Some districts have professiona l growth requirements 
'"hich are sometimes called "hurdl es. " Teachers are required 
to earn college credits or their equiv alent in ordeT to 
advance to the next step . According to a recent survey, 41 
in terva.J s at wh ich s uch 1· equ i rem en ts must be met vary from 
each yc;,a:· to every three or four years; the number of crcdi t s 
rcqu ·ircd v :u ies from t\vO to s J.X. District policies a l so 
vary as t o the number of such cr ed its which may be use d 
for both hurdle and salary reclassificatiDn purposes . 
for example , the Sacramento City Unif ied School Dis-
trict is the most recent of larger California School di s tricts 
to adopt a new in -service education pla~ , which is entitled 
" Professional Improvement of Certificated Personne1.. " 42 
This plan was app roved after a lmost two years of study by 
39Jbid. 
40california Teacher s Association, "A Summary of 
Selected PeTsonnel Policie s and Practices in California 
School Dis tricts . . . l965," Bul l <2_!_~n 179, April 1965, p. 31. 
4J.l.bid . 
42sacramcnto C:ity U.n.ifi ed Schoo l District, "Profc s-
sionaJ JmpTovcment of Certificated Personne l, !? Administra-
_!j. v _£ B~.U- e t_i.:_~ , S c_1_)~_ }_ ~ 6 S .:§..Q. , N ~. 2§_ , J a mt a 1· y 1~)'60-. -- - ··- -
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the staff of the district and i s simi lar to one of t he p l ans 
1n the Reference Manual on Written Schoo l Board Polic ies. 
It requ ires teachers and administrators to earn s i x semes t er 
hour s of col l ege credit every three ye ars in order to advance 
on the sal ary schedule . 43 For tho se who ar e not seeking de-
gr ees , points for travel, res ear ch , wT i ting, committee work , 
and other activi ti es may be substitut ed , according t o cer-
tain ruJ es , for coll ege credits . IIowever, the p J an <loc s not 
apply to those ,,rho aTe at s a l a1·y classificat i on maximum or 
who do not wish to comply . 
ft shoL: lc1 aJso be pointed out that the 
trc:~.i n j ng cond i tio11 _§_:E.E} :i~- onJ.r_ t~ !_has~. ~ho 
wfsF1-to.-a(J~: ancem1 the sal arv schedule . Those 
- ··--·-- ·--- -·--.~-- ... -z----- -- --- --~-.L- -·-------\dlO do not 1\fl s h to advanc e , 1·:ho arc a 1 the 
maximu~ s t ep in Class V of the teachers ' 
schedule , cr \vho are at th8 max imum step of 
their respective ra nges on the administrative-
s pe cial ist schedule are not requi r ed to mee t 
thi s condition. 44 
Basic ass umptions fo r deve lopment of t he Sacramento 
plan were s t a ted as follows: 
(1) Because pupi ls and our society need the 
best e duc ational program avai l Clb l e , educator s 
need a plan with incent:i.ves t o grow professiona lly . 
(2) Although many educators need no impose d 
incentives for professional improvement t here 
are some who do . 
(3) One of the mo s t impress :i.ve i ncen tives f or 
professio na l improvement i s s alary. 
43IJ2i<i , p. 1. 
441b:ic.l , p . 2 . 
(4) A program for professional improvement 
s hou ld have many elements other than the under-
taki~ g of college t rai n i n g . 
(5) Educ ators wil l work bes t for profes s ional 
self-improvement if they des i gn theiT O\vn individ-
u al plans \vi thin general guide lines . 
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(6) Eff ort s to eva l u a t e pl ans for profe ss ional 
i mpr ov ement \vill be supported best if the evaluatiJJg 
group include s peers of the pers on whos e p lan is 
being ev a l u a t cd . 15 
The Pasadena , California, City Schoo l District 
require s sati s fac t ory performan ce an d s ix unit s of app ro -
pr i ate s tudy as prerequ i s ites to ad~ancing beyond certai n 
l eve l s on the salary schedule : 
In lieu of f ormal ac ademic units, it is 
po~sibl e t o earn a max i mum of 18 equ ival ent 
un i t s , pTo\··i cle cl tha t not more than nin e may 
be us ed at any one time t o c han ge from one 
Class to the next higher one . 
These 18 units may be earn ed in three 
ma jor categories of s i x unit s each . 
3 .07a One year of s uccessful non-t eaching 
work experienc e (may be cumul at ive ) 
relat ed to th e curre nt assignment (2 
months = 1 unjt); and 
3 . 07b Travel which i s specifically r e l ated 
to j_mproving the employ ee ' s serv i ce 
and t aken af t er initial emp loyme n t in 
the di s trict ( 2 weeks = 1 unit); and 
3 . 07c Profess jonal se rvice (1 unit for 9 weeks) 
supervi s i ng a cade t te ache r; publication 
(1 unit fo r an artjc l e of 500 words or more 
in a r ecogni ze d professional magazine, 6 
pages or more ), major l e ade r ship in local, 
state or national profess iona l organi z ations 
(2 unit s for pres ident, 1 unit f or other 
offices ); non - credit adult classes prov ided 
that the content i s appropriat e t o the 
current or poss ible fu t ure ass i gnment in 
the school sys t em. In computing cours es 
15 hours of c: J as s time == 1 un:i. t. Summer 
wor kshop s , and chil d s tudy cour ses not t a ke n 
for unive r s ity c redit may be u se d fo r credit 
in t h i s ccttcgory . Courses Hhich a r e audi te d 
ar e n ot accep t ab l e . 46 
The Montebello, California , Unified School Dis trict 
adop t ed a pr ofessi onal gr owt h pl an f or teach ers which 
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r equir es comp l e tion of t wo semeste r hours of coll ege course 
cred it eve r y t hr ee ye ar s. 4 7 Profe_;s.ional gJ'01\'th is def i ned 
as fo l lows : 
Profes:.;ional gro\lth i s a con t inuing process 
becomjng a more interes t ed and cultivated per-
s on and cle \·c loping a flex i ble and open-m i. nde d 
a ttitude t oward li fe , peopl e and himse l f . 
It r e quire~ a ba l ance of t houg ht and ·action, 
study and exp eri en ce , s olitude and comp an-
ions h i p, enrichme n t of mind and maint enance 
of hea lth, pl easura ble recr eat i on and sp i r -
itu a l gro\\' th . 48 
Monte be llo t eachers who fa il to grow profess iona lly 
" fail t o pro t ec t t he privileges of t enure ."49 
46rcacher Handbook (Pasadena : Pasadena City Scho ol s , 
1964 ) , p. 22 . 
47Montebe llo Un i fi ed Sch oo l Dis trict, Pr of ess iona l 
GrO\vt h. .!3E_c; or d (Monte be llo, Cali f orni a : Th e Di s tr-f~i96 5"). 
48I b id . 
1~9Ib id . 
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The Bellevue , Was hington , policy on i n-service educa -
tion is included in the Referen ce Manua1SO and c learly shows 
that the purpose for coll ege credit requirements is increas ed 
s alary: 
To main tain a position on the sal ar y schedul e 
and to be eligible for al l benefits, a t eacher 
s ha ll be r equi1·ed to comp l ete t welve quarte r hours 
(or equiva l en t) of appr oved c r edits dur :ing every 
period of six years immed i ate l y previous to the 
renewal of con t ract for the en suing school term . . . 
The 12- cr e dit po licy s ha ll be in t~rpre te d as 
requjring 12 c r edi t s per each s i x ye ar cyc l e of 
employment with Bellevue School Distri c t. They 
may be acquired eithe r fro m 12 c ollege c r edits 
or 12 credit~ earned t hrough professional ac tiv -
ities , as Tccomrnende cl by the Prof es sional Cr e di t 
Committee , or any comb i nation t hereof . . . . 
Pr ofess ional cre dit and col l ege credit 
reqnj rements "· i lJ be waived for employees 
of the schoo l dis t r i c t \vho have comp lete d a 
to tal of 20 years of public school teaching 
servi ce . 51 
Status of School District In - Service Policies 
The general intent or purpose of in - s ervi ce education 
as stated in district salary policies i s to i mprove teacher 
competence. By including in-service educat i on as part of 
the sa l a ry policy , the offic ial purpo s e of in-service educa-
SONatjon a l School Boards Association, Inc . and the 
Nati ona J Education Ass ociation, .<?J?_ · ci!_ . , not paged . 
51 r bid. 
tion has been changed in actual practice to mean a ccumula-
tion of credits or points for salary increases. 
The primary objective of continuous profes-
sional deve lopment i s perverted to the obj ective 
of advancement to the nex t h igher salary class.S2 
College profe ss ors complain that too many 
teach er-students arc too little conceTJlCd wi th 
learning or becoming more professionally com-
petent, but are in te reste d only in finding ways 
of accumu l ating credits to be el i gible f or 
increments . 53 
Unavoidably the courses g]ven s uf fer from 
the p-resenc.>:) of those whose in t e r es t is strict-
1 y moneta r y. 54 
Whet he r the course s a re g i ven by loca l 
school employees or by peop l e outside the 
school system i s beside the point, as is 
the matter of credit--"in-service" or 
"unive r s i ty ." So long as courses of any 
kind may be used for li cense renewal or 
maintenance for salary increments, for 
placement on a highe r schedul e , or for 
exam ina t ion or qualification for another 
li ce n se , the r e i s rea l in centive fo r point 
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5213 . J. Chandler nnd Paul V. Petty , Per sonn e l 
Mana_gcme nt in Scho ol Admini stration (Yonkers-o11~-Hudson, N. Y.: 
Worl d-ITooi Company ,--1.9 55)---;· p. 240 . ·-
S3Robert H. Johnson and William Hartman, The School 
Board and Public Re lations (Ne\v York: Exposition-Pi.-css-, --
1964) ,-p-: 18-4 .-
S1James A. Van Zwoll, School Pe r s onnel Admini s tr ation (New York: 1\ppl e t on -Ccntury-Crofts , 1904)--:p:- 94.- -----·---
collection quite separate from pTofessional 
deve l opment. 55 
J. W. NauckeT agreed with Conant ' s criticism of in -
service educa t i on. 
Much malprac tice exists jn the continuing 
education of teachers afteT they are on the 
job, reflecting the stake of colleges in fees 
and influence, as ,,·e ll as questionable policies 
of school di s trict s relating salaries to 
indiscriminate credit earning.S6 
In spite of evidence that institutional credit and 
l eng th of exper ience are invalid criteria for judging the 
25 
work of a t eacher, mo s t salary schedules are based on these 
factors. S7 In shurt, theTe 1 s no official in- service ecluca-
tion policr in operation in school di s tricts for the e.x-
pTessed purpose o[ improving teacher comp etence . 
The confusion in in-se r vice education with rega rd 
to purposes , needs~ responsib i lit i es and effectiveness is 
reflected in a study done by a commission of the American 
Association of School Adminis t rators . S8 The Commission 
SS,Jack D. I<oberts, " A Elard Look at Quality in In- se -rv-
ice Education , " Th e National Elementary E_rin cipa l , 44 :1 5-21 , 
Septembe:c, 1964 .-------
. 56J . W. ~·l aucker , "A Symposium 
The Education of American Teachers, " 
Ed~satiEn, 15:6 - 10 , March , 1964 . 
5'/weber , ~· ci't;_. , p . 264. 
on James Bryant Conant's 
The Journal of TeacheT 
S8American Association of School Administrators Com -
mission on In-Service Educat ion for Schoo l Admin istn1tion , 
In-Service f:ducat] on for Schoo] /\clministration (Washington , 
n:·c:-: The~--Ass ocT a t:l"un-;19D 3) , 2 0 8 pp. -
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r eviewed in-s e rvice educ ation for schoo l administrators a r1d 
r eport ed the fo llowi ng conc lusions . There was widespr ead 
interest and a great involvement of i ns titution s a nd 
administrators in in- se rvice educatio11 ac tiviti es . S9 Long-
range careful p l ann ing was t he excep t ion rather than the 
rul e . 60 No con tinuous t hre ad or purpose ran through t he 
multipl i city of i n- serv·ice _activities in a state or a 
r eg ion . Trial and e rror ra ther than adherence to trie d and 
proven princ iples and movement toward well-established goals 
characterized these widespread acti vi ties. Without aware-
ness of t he needs that ex :i ste d in the ir school di s t rict s , 
the re \vas no motiv~tion for improv e ment or r e a s on to turn 
t o an in-service program . Any program which Kould draw on 
dis t rict re s ources , the committee felt , s hould be unde r-
g irded by board policy . 61 
Absenc e of school district in -se rvice education 
policie s als o affects in -s ervice e duca t ion at the s tate 
department of education l eve l. A revi ew of personne l prac-
tic es of state e du ca tion agenc i es \vas rec ently complete d and 
the report r ef l ec t s on the s tatu s of both loca l and state 
S9rbid. , ___ ..__ 
' 
p . 10 3 . 
60u·d ) J. • 
- -·---- ' 
p. 10 4. 
6lr bid . 
- ·-·~· ' 
p . 108. 
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l eve l s of. gove rnment . 62 According t o the report, s t a t e e duca-
tion agency personne l arc , fo r the mos t part , forme r school 
dis tric t administr ator s who tr ansfer dis t rict personne l 
practices and a tt i t udes t o s t a t e l evels . " Emp l oyee devel -
opment pTogr ams designed t o meet the continuing and. special 
t ·.ra ining ne eds of state education agenc i es were not f ound . " 63 
Support s t aff int erviewee s s t ate d t ha t there was a need fo r 
t ra i ning programs; hmvever, t he profess ional staff f Tequently 
comm ented , " profess i on a l educators are already trained ; no 
f ur ther tra i ning i s necessar y . "64 
Tlw study a l s o report s that t heTe is a cons ensus 
among school pers onne l t11at "no effective means has been 
dev i sed to 1·ate t eacher pe r fo n nance . "65 Therefor e , there 
i s a general l ack of performan ce evaluation programs i n 
s tate educa t i on agencies . The study i nc ludes a r ecommend -
a t ion t hat each state age ncy deve l op wri t t en policie s and 
6?.Lloyd. N . Morri se tt , Sr., Director , Per so nn el Adm i.n-
i~~~r~ti<?~ i~ §_ta t e Edu ca!io~ ~g_~nc_i <:: . .?.. .~~ the Years AT1e·a-d--·-
T$acramen t o : California St ate Department o :f-Educat ion~l96 8) , 
1 54 pp . 
63l~) icl . ' p . 4 2. 
6 4l.Q_id . ' p . 43 . 
6 5Ib}.d. ' p . 7 . 
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make t hem known to a l l s taff membeTs . 66 Employee deve lop -
me n t i s r ecogni zed in t he r epoTt a s one of t he essent ia l 
elements of a compre hens ive personnel policy . 67 
The effec t of the sa l ar y policy on in- se r vice edu ca-
tion has bee n des cribed . In - se r vice educ a t i on oT t he desi r e 
to have t eachers comp l ete col l ege degree s and course work 
has al s o a f fec t e d the sal ar y policy . 
Sa l ary policie s , if they are t o be used as 
mot ivat j onal i n strume nts to secur e, develop , and 
retain the jnd i viduals who posse ss t he skills , 
a tt i tudes , and knowle dge req ui r ed t o meet the 
purp oses of the oTgani zat i on , need to be designed 
to conform to t he supp l y of teache rs .68 
Ingen i ous and effec t i ve as t he sing l e s al ary 
s chedu le wa s i n t he t hird decade of the twentieth 
cr.:ntury , it is entire l y proper i n the s i xth to 
i nqui r e about i t s effectiveness i n mee ting th e 
schoo l adm i nis t ration problem of mo t ivation . 69 
A sa l a r y po li cy designed i n steps of more than 
five year s mus t , obv i ou s l y , be put t ogether for 
the pu r pose of keeping individua l s in a specific 
schoo l sys t em , rather t ha n ref l ec ting t he advances 
i n sk ill gained by t he t eacher . 70 
The r e a r e r e l at i ve l y few p rofessiona lly t ra i ned 
wage and sa l ar y personnel administrators i n pub l i c 
66r bic:l_ . , p. 64 . 
67rbi d_. , PP. 89- 1 27 . 
68Frank W. Fawcett, School Pe r sonnel Adm i n i strati on 
(N ew York: The Macmill an Comp-any-; 1 964-f;-p~ 68 . 
69Ib i c!_ . , p . 72 . 
70 I bid. , p . 73 . 
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s chools , but t he re are many in the fi e lds of p ublic 
and bus i ness admi n i stra tion . Resea r ch i n t he fie l ds 
is vo luminou s and the e f f e ctiveness of var iou s 
po l icy measures i s 've ll knmV11 . Ther e i s hardl y any 
scientif i c r eason for the den.ial of curr ent know -
l e dge about t he subj e ct by e i t her t he t eaching 
p r ofes s i on or boards of e du cat i on . 71 
It i s quit e clear t hat wha t i s nee de d is qu ite 
dif fe r ent from t he sa l a r y policy f i r s t pro pose d by 
t he Na ti ona l Educat i on Assoc i. u t ion in 1923 an d 
c onti.nued wi t h minor modi f i cat i ons t oclay. 72 
Othe r Re l a t ed Poli c ies 
In additi on to sala r y pol ici es , s chool d i s t r ict s have 
ad op t e d pe r sonne l l eave po l ic i es wh i c h r e late to in-serv ice 
Pr of ess i oni.l l. lllee b .ngs . Fixed po1 i ciC's on 
gr anTfng-i"c ';i"\;c·\~ i tilt ufl--pay fo r a t tcnclance a t 
p rofcssion~l. l mee tings we r e r eport ed b y onl y a 
min ori. t y of <.l i. s t ri c t s . . Tn gener a l, no 
d i st r ict s appea r to have f orma l polic i e s on the 
gr anting of l eave f or p r o{e ssional mee tings 
without pay or with par t pay . 
Pr ofes s i ona l Ac ti v i tL es . Mos t di s t ri ct s 
r e p 0 l' t e c1 11 0 f 0-r-m a I])oTl C .i e S 0 Jl g l'Cln t i ll g 0 f 
l e ave for pa r t i c i pating i n prof ess iona l a c tiv-
it i es ot he r than mee t ings . 
. ~ a ~b-~_! i c al ~av~- · A large number of clis tT ic t s 
we r e unab l e to st a t e sp ec ifi c poli c i e s r el a ting 
t o many aspects of sab bat i c al l eave . 73 
7l l _E i d_. ' p . 74 . 
72I bjc_! , , p . 78 . 
73ca l i f o rni a Teac he r s Ass oc i a t ion , "A Summa ry of 
Se l ecte d Pe r sonne l Pol ic i es and Practices i n Californi a 
Schoo 1 D i s t r l c t s . . 19 6 5 , 11 ~-~~J~ e r i ~ 1 7 ~- , ,1\ p r i. 1 , 1 9 6 5 . 
Most di s tricts grant s abb atica l l eave for study and 
a smaller number also grant s uch l eave for trave l. Sab-
ba t j_cal leave is c on s idered to be an " inves tment in the 
employee ' s future va lue to the distri ct more than a reward 
for pas t se rvi ces ."7t1 The r e .i s no re ference to specific 
inst ructional objectives or othe r distr i ct goals in the 
literature rel a ting to t h i s topic . 
Although the Californi a ~ducation Co_9~ prescribes 
some specific conditions and minimum provi sions, schoo l 
d is tri c t s have wide d iscre tion to s upplement and exceed 
e~ployee l e ave requ i r ements of the Code . 75 
The Educat~on Code a l so authorize s county and 
chstri c t superintendents to hol d institutes or in -se r v i ce 
mee tings . 76 Th~ p~rpose of s uch meetings i s not stated 
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1n the ~od~ , but one of t he duties of the superin t endent is 
to secure t he attendance of l ec tu rers competent to instruct 
1n t he " art of t eachi ng. " 77 Teache r ins t i t utes , one of 
t he first in- service educat ion act ivities i n the h is t ory 
of education in America , we re cr i~icized even before the 
74californi a Teachers Assoc i ation, "P erm issive 
Per so nnel Po li c ie s ," S~a te _ _f i e l ~ ~~~~.£. R~.r~_ Number~ ' 
und ated . 
75 E c1 u c a ti o 12_ ~ o d ~ , S e c t i on s 13 4 5 3 , 1 3 4 S 7 - 1 3 4 6 6 . 
7 6l_h :i~-~- . , Sect i on s 13 3 6 3 - l 3 3 8 0 . 
7 7 ..D~:!:_q . , Section 1. 3 3 6 6 . 
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end of th(' nineteenth century as being a duplication of 
the normal school program and as being inefficient in bring-
Ing about the desired growth and improvement of teachers.78 
Almost every California school district participates 
in programs of compensatory education funded by Title I of 
t he E l ~~~_l]_~-~~I.Y.. and Second <H}:' Edu ca~..:.~on Act _of 1:_~_02 · 79 The 
McAt eer Act of 1965 implements Federal J.egislation in Calif-
ornia and s tre sses importance of in- s ervice education . 
There i s no evidence in the lite ratu re or inform ati on avail-
able fr om cons ult ants s pec iali zing in this progr am tha t any 
policy c lw nges or new in-service education polici es have 
been a dopted by schooJ d :is t r icts . · 
On J uly 1, 1967, the Educ_?:_tion f_To_fess ions Deve_l~_!!le nt 
(lc!:_, fublic La\v .2_Q_-3S , was signed by the President. This 
legisl a tion is designed to attract and train those not cur-
rently e ngaged in education and to improve and exte nd com -
petencie s of educators and teacher aides . Funds are author-
ized for use in improving school distri c t in-s e rvice education 
progralll s . The 1968 se s sion of the California Leg islature 
78L . .J . Lins, "Origin of Tea cher Improve ment in the 
United State s ," Journal of Educat iona l Re se arch , 38 : 697-7 03 , May , 1945 . - - --- ---------- -----
79ca l ifornia State Department of Education, Evalu a tion 
9£ F.SEA, T~tle .!_proj e ct s ~f Cal~f~rnia S~hool~ , Sacramento, --
196 8. 
enacted several laws to make use of this Fede ral aid.80 
However) in - service educ ation is not defined and there is 
no r eference to school district policie s or teacher 
perfoTmance of official duties. 
III. THAINING POLICY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
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In order to obtain additional background information, 
a revi ew of the tr aining policy of the State of California 
was conducted . Th e State of Californi a operates several 
special school s and employs teachers jus t as do schoo l 
districts. Since the Legislature enacts l a11' S ld1ich affect 
both State empl oyees a nd schoo l d i s tri ct employees , it 
seemed appropriate to review the St a t e employee tr aining 
policy to de teTJnine if the r e was any relevance · to in-service 
educa ti on policy of school districts . 
DeveloE_men~ of_ the Tr ai nin_g_ Poli cy 
Anwar U. Qureshi has pTov ided not only a de t ail ed 
hi story of employee training by the St ate of California , he 
has al so prov ided valuabl e insi ght r egard ing the status of 
80E~ucatior~ Cod~ , Se ctions 1 3335 , 13390-1 3399. 
the Tr a ining Division of the California State Personne l 
Board.8l 
According to Qureshi , employee training on a large 
scale is a post-World War II development in California . 
While some persons in Ca li fornia State government may h ave 
realized, even before 1934 , the importance of coordinating 
training activities for state employees , the fir st docu-
mentary evidence to thi s effect is the 1937 , Twelfth 
Biennial Report of the Personnel Board . This r eport 
de s cribes a threefold program to (1) train e mployees for 
performance of specific duties (2) keep them abre ast of 
new developments and techniques, and (3) prep ar e them for 
promotioH.82 
From 1937 to 1943, when the first training officer 
was employed , the Personne l Board provided only "modes t" 
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l eade r ship and guidance in training employees because there 
was no authority or money to engage in this activity . 83 It 
i s of interest that the first training officer was Robert 
Farring t on , an emp l oyee of the Ca li fornia State Departme nt 
81Anwar U. Qureshi , C~lifornia State Traini~. 
Division, A Study in ln s titution Buildinr: (Unpublished 
ClocToraT clTs scrtatiOn -;lJnfvcrs-fty --or-southern California , 
Lo s An ge l es , 1967). 
8 2 !_b i d . ' p . 9 7 . 
8 3l!!.i.~ . ' p . 1 0 1. 
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of Education.84 While he s erve d only a short time be cause of 
poor he alth, he s aw hi s job as that of a conf ere nce l eade r 
and emphas i zed a series of work simplificat i on conferen ces . 
In 194 7 , William K. Smith became the second St a t e 
training offi ce r and i s cre dited with es tablishing tr aini ng 
a s a line f unction . SS He recognized that t raining could not 
be impos ed on employee s , and th a t training s hould be prov i ded 
only to those age ncies ,,rh ich vo lunteer fo r it. 
The opportunity to es t abl ish bench -marks fo r deve l -
opme nt of re a l is t ic t ra ining prog r ams occur r ed i n 1 95 1. The 
Leg i slature t ried t o e limi nat e t r a i ni ng efforts i11 t he Depart-
men t of Cor rections but authori ze<..l a s urvey of formal i n-
servi ce t raining needs i n the St ate . The su1·vey \vas to 
evalua t e the need for in-se rvi ce t ra ining , estimate cos t, 
and dete r mine i f s uch training should be offe r ed on St a t e 
time, employee time , or a combin ati on of bot h . 86 
The r eport of the s ur vey contained t hirteen r e comme n-
da tions among whi c h were the fo llm-.ring : t he Gover nor shouJd 
appoint a St ate Advi so r y Committee on Tr a in i ng ; an ove r a ll 
State tr aining pol icy and s t a t ement of obj ec tives s hould be 
deve l oped ; tr a ining poli c i es fo r all St at e agencies shoul d 
84rbid . , p . 103 . 
85Ibid . , p . 105 . 
86.!_b i d:. ' pp . 11 5 - 11 6 . 
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be developed or clarified and should be in writing ; super-
v isors at all l evels should be given grea t er r esponsibi l ity 
fo r train ing of State emp l oyees; a l l training programs shou l d 
be evaluated as t horoughly , objective ly, and r egu l arly as 
possible ; and each agency s hould keep adequate records on 
the amount an d cos t of training. The app ointment of the 
Advisory Committee in 1952 l ed to the first draft of an over-
all State training policy which was r ecomme nded to Governor 
War ren in December 195 3. The a ttempt to cut training funds 
r es ul ted in the State recogni zing and accepting its r espon-
sibility fo-r in - service training of its employees . 87 
The tr aining policy of t he State of California i s 
embodi ed in law and in executive policy s t a t ements . The 
first po l icy was a brief paragrap h of the ~overnment Code : 
As an employer ; t he Ca l ifornia state govern -
ment mus t secure the bes t qualified peop le 
avail able and deve l op them into an effective 
working for ce . In- SP. l'Vicc tr aining i s an 
i mportant means of achi. eving this latter objec -
t i v e . l t he l p s c r e ate in c mp 1 o y c e s a g r e a te r 
interes t and s otj_sfacti on in th e ir work, and 
help s U.evelop nnd i mprove thei r work att itudes , 
habit s , knowledge , and sk i l l s . The l egis latur e 
has r ecogni zed the state ' s r espon s ib ility for 
properly training its employees . Th e State 
Personne l Boa rd is directed to work with state 
8 7 _I b i <;!. , pp . 118 ·· 12 3 . 
agencies 1n the conduct of employee training 
program s so th at the quality of se r vice ren -
de red by pers ons in the state civil service 
may be continually improved.88 
By 19 52 it was evident tha t there \vas a need for 
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extending and s trengthening training programs . I n 1956 , the 
Sta t e Advisory Committee on Training a dopted a resolution 
r ecommending enactment of legislation for granting of educa-
tional l eaves of abse nce with pay to emp loyees . 89 On June 
12 , 195 7, section 194 51 of the Government Code Has enacted 
for th]s purpose . 
For the purpose of meeting the needs of the 
state serv i ce f or scientific , t echnical, profes -
s ional and 111anagernent ski ll s , the board may 
prescribe: (a) conditions unde r which emp loye es 
mny be assi;;necl to take specializ ed training ; 
and (b) conditions under which emp l oyees may be 
reimbur s ed Eo r tuiti on fees and other ne cessa r y 
expenses in connection with special ized training 
authorized by the appointing power to meet the 
needs of the servi ce . The conditions pres cribed 
by t he board shal l include but Hot be ljmited to 
the r equirements that such training shall be of 
direct value to the Stat e , be relevant to the 
employee's duties, and be limit ed to providing 
knowJ e dges or skills that cannot be provided 
through available in-service training . The 
board s ha ll further prescribe the cond i tions 
under 1vhich an employee may be required to 
reimburs e the State for the costs of such train -
ing in the event he fa i ls to remain in state 
service for a reasonable time after receiving 
88s ta te of Cali fo rnia, G?ve !:_~H.' n t Code_ , Sec tion 
1 8700 . 
89qureshi, ~E.. cit. , pp. 156 - ] 57 . 
the training . The Board shall r ep ort annually 
to the Gov e rnor and to each hou se of the l egis -
lature concerning activiti es unde r thi s sect ion . 90 
The training policy issued in 1953 by Governor Earl 
Warren and l a t e r rei ss ued by Governor Goodwin Knight was , 
in 1960, revised and is s ued by Governor Edmund Brown. The 
Tevi s ion made improvement s for clarity but the meaning re-
mained the same . 91 
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Governor Brown, in a covering Jetter sent along with 
the policy s t atement on training to heads of all s tate 
agencies , wro t e : 
Thi s ach. tini s tration i s committe d to a co urse 
wh ich requires t he rendering of the h i ghes t 
qual jty of necessar y serv i ces to the people of 
the s t a t e i rt the m o s t e f f i c i e n t and e con om i c a 1 
way poss ibl e . I t seems r e asonable to as sume 
that the degree of succe ss we exper i ence in 
achieving our a ims depends upon the effective-
ne ss of our employees . Tr ain ing s hould be 
provide d whi ch assures tha t al l empl oyees have 
t he knowl edge and s kill needed to perform their 
jobs we ll . For thi s r eas on , it s hal l be my 
policy , as Governor of the State , to provide 
for training and deve lopment of administr a t or s , 
s upervisor s , and employee s in orde r tha t th e 
bes t use m~2 be made of the ir ta l ent s and 
abil ities . 
The Cal ifornia Trainin g Policy, dated January 12, 1961, 
be gin s with a s t atement of purpose which i s fo llowed by 
90s t a t e of California, Government Co~~' Section 19 45 1 . 
91 Qu T e s hi , ££_. c i !. . , p . 12 2 . 
92Lette T from Edmund G. Brown , Governor , to Heads of 
a ll St a te Age nc ie s , Sacramen to, Ca lifoT nia , J anuary 13 , 1960 . 
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assignment of responsibilities, guidelines for organization 
within departme nts to assure adequate and nec essary tr a ining 
is provided, and a requirement for eva luation of training 
and development activities.93 
Sc~~ 9_!_ _!h~ Policy 
The 1961 Training Policy is applicabJe to all State 
employees and would appear to the investigator to provide 
authorization for what ever training is necessary and app ro-
priat e to enable employees to fulfill present and future 
job requ i r emen t s .94 
How eve r, certain activit ies are specifi cally exclude d 
f rom consideration as out-service or spec i alized training : 
12' 
Inst itu te s , conferences , conventi ons , or 
meeti ngs will not be considere d specialized 
training when the ir program, agenda , or ex -
pressed objectives appear to provide primarily 
for: 
a. Enhancement of professional relationships . 
b. A gener a l s h aring of exper i ences and 
broade ning of understandin g . 
c. Exp loration of probl ems pertin ent to the 
sponsoring organi za tion and profes s ion . 
93stat e of California, Tr~ini_l2_g_ Policz., Januar y 
1961 . (Mimeographed 3 pageS} . 
94 Ibid. 
Operational purposes, s uch as public 
relations , r ecruiting , planning, e tc. 95 
Special provisions have been made in order that 
t eache rs in state servic e may continue their education. 
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Persons employed in positions requiring certification may be 
granted a summe r leave of absence with pay for the "purpose 
of receiving furth e r instruct j.on in pedagogy , vocational 
education, mental health, or related fields . " 96 Leaves 
shall not excee d two month s every three years. Only teachers 
in the Department of Youth Authorj.ty, Mental Hygiene, and 
Co r rections are so authorized. Personnel Board r ules and 
Tcgula.tion s no t e that this educational leavtt is not an 
automat ic righ t bas ed on l ength o f service. 97 The legi s ·· 
la tiun is permiss :i ve and is intended to make it possible for 
selected t eachers to have an opportunity for further formal 
education and training which will improve the department ' s 
educational program . 
The Training Div i sion of the Personnel Board has 
publish ed a " Guide " to facilitate pTeparation of specialized 
95rraining Division , State Personnel Bo(lrd, "A Guide 
to the PTepa ration of Spc c ial i zed (Out·· Se rvice) Training 
Propos a l s ," Sa cr3mento, Californi a , 1964 . , Appendix C. 
p. 3. 
96state of California , Government Code, Section 19325 . 
9 ?Training Divis ion, State Personnel Board, ~. ~.!!. , 
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training propos als authoTized by Section 19451. In addition 
to instructions and fo1·m s , the " Guide " inc l u des a definiti Ln 
of t e rms .98 Train ing by the State is to maint a i n the " s ki l ls 
ratio" of a gove rnment unit. The " s kill s r at i o" of a 
gove rnment unit fluctuat es because of pe r s onnel turnove r, 
t echnologica l advances , new equ ipme nt , an d new pro j ects . 
"Manpower' ' is defined as people with ski l l and knowledge 
equa l to the t as ks before t hem and i s more effective when 
the r a tio of sk ill s avail able i n r e l at ion t o the task i s 
h igh. Tra i n i ng whi ch can be pr ovide d within the State 
sendee is cal led. "in- se r vi ce tr aini ng . " When outside 
institu tions provide the t r a ining an d the State pay s the 
cost s, i t is call ed '' spec i a li zed" or " ou t -se r vi ce train ing . " 9 9 
Purpos~-~ 
Th e pu rposes f or emp l oyee t ra in i ng f or t he St at e of 
Ca li f ornia as s tated 1n t he po l i cy a r e as fo ll ows: 
The St ate has an ob l i ga tion t o i ts employees 
and t o t he peop l e of t he Sta t e t o uti l ize and 
devel op i n fu ll measure t he t a l ent and abi li ty 
of each employee . Manager i a l and supervisory 
pe r s onne l are accountable for t he deve l opment 
a nd utili zation of hum an r esources eve n as t hey 
98.!_bi ~. , In t r oduct ion . 
99 rbid . 
arc accountable for the execution of other admin -
istrative instructions, rules, and statutes,lOO 
Assignment of Res pons i bi 1 it ie s. 
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Acco rding to the Policy , re sponsibility for training 
and development resides in: 
(1) 'fhe Individual - to himself and to the 
State for hi s own deve l opment. 
(2) All Administrators and Supervisors - to 
promote and encou r age the development of each of 
their subordinates , to cr eate a situation in wh ich 
it is possib l e fo r employees to develop themselves, 
and to provide appropriat e training , experi ence , 
and coaching made necessary by present and future 
job requirements . 
(3) Depar .tments - for developing a " c l imate" 
which provides a continuing development process so 
that c omp e t ~nt and indus trious employee s are ava il-
able to fill higher level vacancies as s uch vacancies 
occur. Agencies are also re s ponsible for establish-
ing management accountab i lity fo r the training and 
deve lopment of persons they supervi se . Likewise, 
agencies have the responsibility fo r developing an 
adequate or ganizat ion for necessary t rai ning . 
(4) The State Personnel Board - for providing 
assistance in organizing for training, assisting 
in agency and statewide development of adminis-
trators, providing assistance in securing training 
resources , sett ing s tandard s , determining needs, 
and secu ring and disseminating information on 
r esources for specialized training , giving advice 
concerning current methods , and consultin g '"i th 
agencies on tra ining and deve lopment problems . 
(5) The Governor and hi s Council - through the 
Standing Committee on Personnel and Training or 
other appropriate mean s , to encourage and revi ew 
lOOs tate of Californi a, Trainir~_g_ Po~, loc. cit. 
departmental and i nteragency activities which fo r -· 
ward the training and developmen t process of State 
personne1.101 
Also, every department shall organize for t raining : 
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(1) Establi s h ~ Traini_~ Policy which include s : 
a . Recognition of respons ibil ity for 
training that re sts with departments and 
supervisors . 
b. Recognition of individual Tespon-
sibility for self development. 
c. A s t atement of training and devel-
opment objectives. 
d . Outline of methods and means of imple-
menting training and development objectives. 
e . Guide lines for eva luation of training 
and dev e l opmen t measured in terms of 
assistcmce given to t he Rgency in achieve-
ment of its goa l s. 
(2) DevelEJ2_ a Training and Develfpment Plan ,,,hich 
g ives guiC'Ial1ce ana aTrectiont:O DOfl1 orma l and-
inf orma l phases of the pr ogram. Depar t ments may wis h 
to i nclude , at a mini mum , t rain ing in ori entation , 
public relations , technica l fie l ds, s up ervi s i on and 
man agement, work improvement , communications , and 
safety . 
(3) ~.cure Adequate ~a i!"!_~ P ~ _ Tsonnel to r ender 
staff ass 1stance to adm1n1strators and s upe rv isors so 
that man agement has adequ a t e knowle dge and ski ll 
ne0ded to train emp l oyees . Staff personn e l should 
also be available t o consu l t with, adv i se , and assist 
lin e personnel in tra ining and devel opme n t problems, 
and. to do a minimum amount of s upe r vi sory and manage-
mellt training . 
(4) Establi s h E. ]'r aini_J~ _? nd Deve lopme nt_ Commi ttee 
(e :i. ther as parT-oT thectepartmental executive comm1 tt ee 
lO lJ.bid . 
or as a separate entity ) to advi se mana gement and 
the trai n i ng staff on the direction which may 
desirably be taken in t rain ing and development 
activities. 
( 5) Obtain EJ2ysical !:_aci_li -t:_i es_, Equip 1~1e~, and 
Material s ne eded to carry on necessary tra11nng ancT 
deveiopiiicnt programs . 
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(6) Provide a System of Reporting and Review t o 
gjve me anln gfuli nfo rmatlon,,•h:i en as s"ist s- man ageJfle nt 
in as sessment of pas t an d pl anning fo r fl1tur e t r ain -
ing and development. A report of training and devel -
opment ac tiviti es shall be made annually to t he State 
Personne l Boa rd and to th e Standing Commi tte e on 
Pers onnel and Tra ining . 10 2 
De terminat i on of Needs 
The Califo:rn i a Training Policy ass i gns r e spon s i bi l ity 
to the St nte Personne l Bo ard to provide as s i s t ance in de t er-
mining t r ain i ng ne e ds . l0 3 Whil e the Policy d oe s n ot include 
furth e r r ef ere nce to . tra i ning nee ds , the r e i s c l e a r i mplica-
tion in various statements of purpos e, as s i gnmen t of r espon-
sibi l ity , and e valua tion that training s hou ld be prov ide d t o 
me e t sp eci f jc nee ds . 
Evalua tion of Tra i n ing 
- ·- --- ------ ----- -- - ------ ....>.!. 
Annu a l repo r t s of trainin g activi tie s a r e r equire d . 
Evaluation of activit i es i s conducted to determine i f pur-
poses and obj e ctives ar e being achieved . 
10 2Ibid . 
10 3Ibic1 . 
The mos t valid evaluation of training and 
deve lopme nt is made in relation to what · s uch 
a ct ivity has contributed to increasing the 
effectiveness of the organization' s work. 
This implies evaluation, by the department, 
of its work effectiveness .l04 
IV. TRAINING POLICY Of THE }EDERAL GOVERNMENT 
No t only is the Federal government a major emp loyer 
in the nation, it also appropriates considerable s ums of 
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money which are use d by State and local educational agenc1es 
for emp loyment of teachers . A study of the Federal employee 
training policy was conducted to asceTtain whe ther there were 
any similarities to the Stote training po l icy and if there 
,\· ~s any rclc\' 31J cc :for the deve l opment of an in-service educa-
t.ion poli cy f o r school di str i c t s . 
Enactment of legi s lation to improve the character of 
Federal service has bee n continuing for many years . The 
Cla~s ifi_cation Ac_! 9£ 1923 are milestones in personnel 
management l egis lation. 105 By 1935, training and development 
104Ibid . 
1050 . Glenn Stahl, Public Personnel Admin i st r ation , 
(Ne\v York: Harpe r and Ro lv , -·1>ubll sners-;-r~roz-;~~e(l"1tlon), 
p. 279. 
of employees had gained s tatus as a necessary f unction of 
personnel rnanagement.l06 In 1938 , the Order Extending the 
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Compet it ive Classification Se rvice , Number 79 16 , officially 
made training and deve lopment of Federal employees a 
legitimate activity of the gove rnmeri t . l07 
In 1955 , a Federal Training Polley was issued by 
direction of t he President.l08 This policy required agencies 
to " formulate and maintain a systematic plan of action fo r 
the development , trainin g , and effect ive use of their man-
pmver resources ."10 9 At the same time the President al so 
directed th~:; Civi1 Service Commis s ion to obtain data on 
employee tY3 .i.n .Lng in order to inform the President on c uTrent 
IHacti.ces . 
The Conunission ' s report , 110 completed and submitted to 
the President on October 16, 19 57 , included an analysis of 
J epartment training pol ·i. cies . Policy statements were analyzed 
to ascertairi . whet her the following elements had ·been included : 
i ndication of the purposes for training ; indication of an 
intent to train; assignment of responsib ilj_t i es for tra in -
106r·b·1 -~· , p . 2 76 . 
l07rbid ., p. 278 . 
108united Stat es Civ il Service Commiss i on . " The 
Training of rcuera l Employees ' II Personne l Methods Serj.es 
No . '}_ , January, 19 58 , p . i i j . 
109Ibid . 
110 !.1?i.5l· 'p . 1. 
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ing, authorization for specific types of training , provision 
for evaluation of training . lll By the time the Commis s ion' s 
r epo rt was published, le gis l ation had been introduced to 
enact a Fed eral pol icy for employee training . 
The Congressiona l policy for tra jning of Fetle1·a1 
employees is sta t ed in the Gove rnment f:mp~ees Training 
Ac t 1 1 2 \vhi ch was signed in t o law on J ul y 7 , 1 958 . Th e first 
four paragraphs of the Act are a brief s tatement of policy. 
I t i s hereby declared to be the policy of 
the C:ongrcss : 
(1 ) thdt, in order t o promote efficiency 
and economy in the operat i on of the Government 
and p rovid(~ means for the devc 1 opmen t of 
maximum proficien cy in the perfo rm ance of 
offici a l dyti es by emp lo yees t hereof , to 
es tabl is h and maintain t he highes t standards 
of pe rformance in the transaction of the 
publi c bus iness , and to install and utilize 
effective l y the bes t modern practices and 
techn i ques whi ch have been deve loped, 
tested, and prove d within or outside of 
the government, it is necessary and desir-
abl e in the public interest that se l f-
education, se lf-improvement, and self- tra ining 
by s uc h emp l oyees be s upplemen te d and extended 
by Government-sponsored programs , provided for 
by th is Ac t, for the t r aining of s uch emp loyees 
in the performance of off i cial dutie s and for 
the development of s kill s , knowledge, and 
abilities which will best qu alify them for 
performa nce of offici a l duties; 
lllr~-~~· , pp. 2 - 3. 
l l2Govcrnmen_~ ~-~loyees_ TrainiJt £_ /I.e_~.' PubJ ic Law 85-
507 , 72 Stat. 327 , Julr 7 , I958 . 
(2) th at s uch prograJliS s hall be continuous 
in nature, s ha ll be s ubj ect to s upe rvision 
and control by the Preside nt and revi ew by 
the Congress , and s hall be s o es tabli she d as 
to be readily expansib l e in time of nationa l 
emergency; 
(3) that s uch programs shall be designed 
to l ead to (A ) improved public se rvice , 
(B) dollar savings, (C) the building and 
retention of a pernwnent cadre of skilled 
and efficient Government emp l oyees , wel l 
abreas t of scienti fic , professional , tech-
nical, and manage ment deve lopme nts both in 
and out of government, (D) low·er turnover of 
personnel , (E) re asonably uni form adminis -
tration of training, consistent with t he 
missions of the Government department s and 
agencies , and (F) fai r and equitab l e treat-
ment of Government emplo yees \vi th r espec t 
to training ; and 
(4) that t he Uni t ed States Civil Service 
r.ommi ss io r1 shall be responsible and have . 
authority , sub j ec t to supervision and control. 
by th e Pre s ident , for the pffe~tive promotion 
and coordina tion of such programs and of 
training op erations thereunder . ll3 
In additi on to the Act , whi ch is the basic statute 
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authori zing emp l oyee t rai ning , Execu t ive Orde r 10 800 of 
J anu ary 15, 1959 , 114 provides additional Presidental direction 
as to the manner in which the author i ty i s to be used . 
Both t he Act and the Executive Order authorize the Civ il 
--- -----
113rbid. 
114united Sta t es Civ il Se r v i ce Commi ss ion, Federa l 
Pers onne l r--1anua 1 (Wash i ngton, D. C.: The CommissionT ___ _ 
l ooseleaf , - variO"us da t es . Chapter 410-4 ,5 . 
Servic e Commission to issue r egulations governing vari ous 
aspects of the law. 
Executive Order 10800 also contains a br i ef state-
ment of Pres identi a l policy . 
The head of each department s ha l l . . . f or-
mulate plans of action to meet . .. training 
nceJs ; establish and maintain , to the maximum 
extent feasible, neede d training progr:-~ms ; es-
tabli sh adequate admini strative controls to 
insure that tra in i ng improves the perfor mance 
of employees, and contributes to the economy , 
efficiency, and effective operation of the 
department and to t he attainment of its program 
goal s ; s timul a te and encour age emp loyee self-
development and se l. f- training; . . . 15 
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In addition to the Congressional policy statement in 
the Act and the President ial policy in Executive Order 10 800, 
there is a statement of policy by the Civil Service Commission . 
It is the policy of the Commission to: 
(1) Provide department heads maximum flexi-
bility to operate tra ining progr ams in the ways 
which best fit the spec ial needs of the depart-
ments . 
. ·(2) Re qu ire the minimum amount of adminis -
trative· r ec'ording and r eporting c onsi stent with 
the Act and the need to inform the President 
currently on t he status of training in t he 
fed e ral service. 
(3 ) En cour age and assis t in the establi sh-
ment of adequate training programs by p r ovi d ing 
information, \Hi t ten guides , and a dvisory 
services . 
11 s .!_1?. i c! . ' p . 4 1 0 - 3 . 
(4) Stimulate, promot e , coordinate, and 
facilitate interagency training efforts . 
(5) Conduct training programs for other 
agencies designed to improve the public service . 11 6 
Provisions to imp lement the Act are placed by th0 
Civil Se rvice Commission in Ch apter tllO of the (edera_l_ 
Pe r sonn e l ~l anu a l. Th is Chapter is entitl ed " Empl oyee 
Development" and is organized accorcli~g to the following 
s ub -chapte r s : 
Genera l Provi s ions 
Dete rmining Training Nee ds 
Es tobli s hir.g Tra i n i ng Pr og rams 
I nte r agency TraJnjng 
T-ra ining Th rou gh Non - Gover nment f acilit i e s 
Payment of Training Exp e nses 
Acceptance of Contributions , Awards , and 
Payment s from Non -Gove rrnnent Org anization s 
Attend ance at Meetings 
Re por ts and Inte r cha nge of Training Information 
Exe cutive Deve lopme nt11 7 
merit system of pers onne l management. The merit sys t em 
means more than jus t fairnes s in hiring pr acti ces. 
116n~id . , p . 410-5. 
11 7 _Il~i-_i . ) p p • 4 1 0 - 1 ' 2 . 
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In its broadest se nse a merit system in 
nwdern gave rnmen t means a pers anne 1 system 
i n Nhich comparative merit or achievement 
governs each individual' s selection and 
progress in the service and in \vhich the 
conditions and rewards of performance con-
tribute to the ~ompetency and continuity 
of the se r vice .ll8 
The Federa l government is viewed as an important 
employer seeking and entitled to have and retain personn e l 
equal in talent to those in the priv a t e sector . The merit 
50 
system does not mean that these employees a r e already ful l y 
trained when hired . Glenn Stahl i ndicates that this point 
of view is "naive and shortsightecl."l l9 
The following two paragraph s from the Federal ~~rsonnel 
Manual_ indicate the broad scope of the Federal emp loyee 
training po li cy : 
The Government Emp loyees Train i ng Act makes 
available to practically every agency a manage-
ment tool which, properly used , can help signif-
i cant l y to increase eff iciency and effect iveness 
f . 120 o operat1ons . .. 
. In general, authorities granted by th e Act 
are sufficiently broad ancl flex ible to enable 
a departmen t to provide whatever training is 
11 8 S t a h 1 , ~E. . ~ i t . , p . 2 8 . 
119 Ibld ., p. 277 . 
120[~d e:r:_~-~ Pei_so_!:ne l2.~~nu~l., -~ · ci_!:_., p . 410-3 . 
necessary t o deve lop the skill s , knowl edge , and 
abilities that will bes t qualify employees for 
the pe r formance of offic ia l duties.121 
The Act does not app l y t o the President or Vice-
Presiden t of the United St ates , t he Tennessee Valley 
Authority , any member of the uniforme d se rvice s , any 
corporation under the superv i sion of the Farm Credit 
Admini stration, and to othe r pe r sons who may be exempte d 
by the Pre s ident. 
broad . 
Latitude for training under the Act is a l s o very 
(1) Tr ~ining und e r the Act may be fu ll -time 
or part-t ime , or on off-duty, day or eve ning, 
or any nec es sary c omb i nat i on of the s e . It may 
be gi ven by the departme n t it se l f , by another 
government agency , by an educational institu-
tion, by a manufac turer , by a pro f e ss i onal 
assoc i a tion, or by_ o ther competen t i nd ivi.dual s 
or group s i n or out of the Government. I t may 
be accomp l i s he d t hrough correspondence , class -
room work , conferences , work s hops , supervi sed 
practice , or other methods or combinati ons of 
me thods . 
(2) Departments may pay all or any part of 
the expenses of author i zed t ra ining . Payment 
may be made directly t o the training fac ility 
(in advanc e , if nee d be ), or t he employee being 
trained may be r e imbur se d for the t raining 
expcnses . l22 
l2lrbicl. 
12 2~i~ · , p . 410 - 4 . 
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Purposes fo·r Training 
In general, th e purposes fo r employee train i ng , con -
t a ined in the statements of policy quoted earli e r in the 
chapter, ar e t o jmprove performance of employees and t o 
contribute to t he economy, effi ciency , and effec t ive operation 
of Federal ~epartments for attainment of program goa ls . 123 
Respons ib i lities fo r .Training 
Responsibilities of t he Pre sident , Bureau of the 
Budget, Civil Service Comni ssion , and each department of 
the Federal government are de t ai 1 ed in the ~_anua l_ . 124 In 
gene1·a1 , the !'resident is r espons i ble fo r supervis i on and 
contro l o f the tr r,ining programs of the departme nt s . The 
Bureau of the Budge t is responsible f o1· is suing re gulations 
covering cos t s of tr a ining and for r educ tions in government 
payments when non- government f unds are a'varde d or accepted. 
The Civil Service Commission is to promote, coordinate and 
faci litat e training act i vit i es. The Commission shalJ advise 
all depar tments ancl a ss i s t in reviewing t ra ining needs and 
in es t ablishment of programs . The Commission shall also 
col lect and r eport information on the training programs . 
Each department i s to determine training need s , establis lt 
123rbid . 
1 21)1b i ~. ' pp. 410 - 5 , 6 . 
and operate programs to mee t the s e needs , select and ass ign 
employees , evaluate results of training, and encourage self-
developme nt by emp loyees. 125 
Determination of Trainina Needs 
------------ -- ~ ----
Each Department is r equired to conduct, at leas t once 
every three years , a complete r eview of training needs and 
request s . Needs of all ca t egories of employe e s must be 
considered and should cover long r ange as well as immediate 
needs . Records must be maintained to show the date s , proce -
dures u sed , f ind jngs and xeconunendations us ed as the bas i s 
fox planning . The e ssent i a l foundation f or a t xainin g pro-
gr am i s a prac t ical method fo r obtainin g dependable informa -
t ion ab0ut tra ining needs . The train i ng program i s provided 
in respon s e to s uch existin g or foreseeable needs .l26 
An imp ortant part of the Ac t i s the provision fo r 
executi ve development.l27 The nee d for a continuous supply 
of higlt quality career executives i s wide ly r ecogni ze d. 
Therefore , it is dec l a r ed necessar y to institute a positive 
program to as s ure f illing o f anticipated vacancies with 
pel'sons of ou tst anding l eaders hip ability, creative imagi-
nation, ;:md souncl judgment . Each department is to t ake steps 
125 Ibicl. 
126 I bi<.!_., p . 41 0-9 
1 z 7 L~-~i . , p . 41 o- 3 7 . 
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to find persons of executive pot enti a l and to tra in them t o 
be able to assume full responsibilities of depar t mental 
management . Department~ are r esp onsibl e for periodic surveys 
of prospect ive losses of key career personnel and shall 
consider } develop and ins tall a formal, or de rly plan for 
developill g capable r eplacements . 
Eval ua t j. on .~f. Training_ 
Evaluation is not limited to det ermining the de gr ee 
to whi c h emp l oyee knowledge, s kill, att i t u de, and perform anc e 
hav ~ changed . Dep artments mu~t also determine that tra i n in g 
progr ams have ac tually been prov i ded t o cover the areas of 
great es t need and ind i c a te whe the r the r e s hould be a change 
1 n c ove rage or content of the programs .l28 
An inspe ction staff of the Civil Service Commission 
will inquire wh e the r the department training r eviews are 
be ing made, hmv t hey are made , how often , and with what 
r esult s . 
Ev ery department is r equired to submit an annual 
report on its training prog ram . The report s hall out l ine 
any major change s i n policy or program emp has i s, assess t he 
value of training and the economies and i mprove d operations 
l 28Ibid ., pp . 41o - 1z, 1 3 . 
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w·hich have re sulted, and shall summar:ize estimated expendi-
tures for all training.129 
V. RECOMMENDED CHANGES TO IN-SERVICE EDUCATION POLICIES 
Introduc tion 
The literature was revi c~ed to ascertain what changes 
were being r ecommended or suggested ''~i th r egard t o school 
district in -service education policies. While there arc 
many in-service education activities , pro j ects , and programs, 
it appears that none of the reports on these efforts includes 
refere nces to specif ic changes in policy stateme nts. For 
example, a compute r search involving 2,185 ERIC references 
\h iS comple ted but only e leven items were selected fo r pr int-
out, none of which proved to be u seful for the study . The 
investigator also reviewed the ERIC ca talogues but was un-
able to locate information which could be used in the study . 
Extensive re sour ces of the California State Library were a l so 
searched for app ropri ate reference s . 
Adminis trators of the education profess ions develop-
ment program in the Unit ed Stat es Office of Education we re 
que s tioned and were not aware of any specific efforts any-
where in the na tion to develop in-service education policies 
or which would s uggest changes to such policies . Projects, 
129Ibid. 
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fund ed by th is source apparently do not reflec t on the nature 
of distri c t i11-service education policies . 
Es_!:_abli__:>h!!le~!:_ ~f Fo_!_icy 
If the board of educati on i s to fulfill its r espon-
sibility to the community it mu s t declare its intentions as 
t o what it wants r egarding the development of pers0nnel and 
what it is willing to support fin ancially . 130 
It goes without saying that these intentions 
or convictions arc mos t effective , emphat i c , and 
capable of being implemented when crys t al li zed 
in the fo r m of written policy . Policies in 
\Hiting provide the admini s trator and his staff 
with the author iza tion neecled to plt=m the in -
service program. They ch ar t the direction in 
which the !1 ol icy makers wish the admin is t r a t ion 
to proceed. It is true that policy is not a 
panacea. Whi le it does not produce plans and 
progra1n s a·Ll tom a ti cally , it creytes the uncl e r-
structur c for probl em solving . ~ 1 
It is evident that schoo l districts do not have 
" genuine policies whi ch dea l broadly , const ructively , and 
intel ligent l y \vith the problems of in-se r vice e ducation."l 32 
The need to sepa r ate in-service education from the 
teacher salary schedule i s frequently menti oned in t he 
l i.t erat ure . For example , Robert's position i s very clear on 
this point . 
130cas t e tter, ~E · ~ it., p . 251. 
13l_!_!:_id . ) p . 251. 
132Ibici., p. zso . 
I t is h igh time that \ve divorce the s alary 
schedule from point collecting and demoli s h 
the as s umption that cour s es t a ken to qualify 
for advancemen t of one ki nd or another somehow 
p romote profess ional growth.l33 
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According to Bernard McKenna> schoo l districts should 
adopt "more po s itive" po l icies and provide incre ased f i nan-
cial support for in -se rvice education . l34 
The importance of adoption of written policy state-
mc nts was emphasized i11 the Civil Service Commission's report 
on the status of emp l oyee t rain i ng in Federal departments . 
Becaus e of the importance of policies i n 
clarifying and gain ing better unde r standin g of 
management's purpos es and objectives ; in 
facilitating dec i sions a nd promoting action 
wjthin the framework of th ese purposes and 
ob j ectives; in providing a s tandard aga inst 
which progress may be as sured; a nd indeed , in . 
making certai n that poli cies actual ly exist . . . . 135 
The absence of an official employee traini ng policy 
1s not unique to school d i str i c t s . Federal, St ate of Calif-
orn ia , Los Angeles City, and other c ity a nd county en~ loyee 
training policies were exami ned as part of a study of pro-
fessional s t aff i ng problems of t he City of New York . l36 
133Rober t s , .!__?c . cit . 
134Ber narc1 H. McKenna, S taf f i~ the Schools (New 
York : Columbia Unive r si t y , 19 65) , p . 10 9. 
135c i vil Service Commi ss ion , ~· cit. , p . 1. 
1 :s6navid T . Stan ley , Profe ss ional Pe r s omv:~ l for the 
City~ Nc''' .Y_<? rk (Washi ng ton--D . C. : 'fTlCBrook-fng's- Tnst1tution , 
1 963 ) . 
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The investigation provided evidence that the r e \vas no city-
wide training policy and it was, therefore , impossible for 
departments to meet the training needs of their employees . 
lt was recommended that an executive order be issued "estab-
lishing training and development of professional, t echnic al, 
and mana ge ri al personnel as official city policy . ''l37 
With regard to scope of an in -service education 
policy, Castetter state s that the policy should make it pos-
sib l e to provide whatever in-service activities are necessary 
to carry out the function of the admini strator which is to 
r 0cruit, sel ect , induct , and deve lop personnel to carry out 
the aims of the sch ool . " The extent to which a local school 
district s hould go in formulating the in- service educat i on 
program is a matter of bo ard policy."l 38 
Stahl provided a brief statement regarding the scope 
of an employee training policy : 
A training policy m11st cove r not only the basic 
is s ue of responsibility fo r training but a lso such 
specific points as the essential . forms of training, 
how group t ·rai n ing can 11e arranged for , kinds of 
training to be done on gove rnment time, 1-:ha t re spon -
137rbid., r . 29.5 . 
13 8 Caste t t e r , .'2P.:' . c i.! . , p . 2 5 1 . 
sibility the organi zat ion will take for after-hours 
training , use of out s ide facilit i es , recognition 
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of tr a ining in promotion policies, tr aining records , 
selection of instructors , services of the training 
staff, fi lms and material s avai l ab l e, evaluation , 
costs that can and cannot be borne by the agency , 
and s t a tutory limitations . 139 
The scope of an in-service education policy is also 
evident in the advice given to the City of New York by the 
Brookings Inst itution: 
Such a policy shou ld state that employee training 
is an essent ia l part of sound management; that staff 
s hall be provided t o condu ct training ; that depart-
ment officials are responsible for t raining employees 
to do their present work most effectively and for 
developing them for advancement; that City funds 
may and should be spent fo1· these purposes-- both 
on in-service training cour ses and on tr ain ing of 
elllployees by outside organizations; that tra i ning 
progr·a111s b·:; based on careful studies of nee ds; nnd 
that the D8p artment of Per s onnel will coordinate 
train ing activities , assis~ departments , and furnish 
necessary cent ral control. l40 
Three essential element s of an employee training 
program we r e also listed : 
1. Accep t ance by management of responsib i lity 
for tr aining . Th is does not deny the responsibil-
ity of the i ndi vidual for se l f-development. It 
distinguis hes personal " educaUonal and cu ltural 
enrichment " at. his own exp ense from training which 
primarily benefits the agency . 
2 . Tr aining should be planned, continuous , job-
orient ed, and directly related to t he objectives of 
the ag ency . 
1 3 9 S t a h 1 , ~~ . c i t . , p . 2 7 7 . 
l40stanlcy , ~· cit., p. 295 . 
3 . Organization should be city-wide and 
departmental . Training staffs s hould be invo l ved 
in management de cisions . l41 
Rather than list those items to be inc lude d in a 
statement of po l icy for in-service e duca t ion, Castetter 
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lis t ed questions which are impo r tant for policy considerat ion. 
lie suggested a se ries of studies to provide information on 
tl1e advantages and limitations of various cours es of action : 
To wh at extent s hould the Joca l school system 
engage in in -s ervice development of personnel? 
For whom shall the program be des i gned? 
How shall responsibility be allocated for 
init ia t ing , directing , and appra ising the 
program? 
!~h at poJ icies ar e needed t o ensure tJme, 
s t aff, fac ilities , and re sources to st i mulate 
and stTengthen the progTam? 
What studies nee d to be undertaken to 
develop the program? 
What ki nds of ac tivi t ies shall be inc luded 
in the prog r am? 
What kinds of ac tivitie s should he taken to 
guarantee tha t i n -serv ice needs will be provide d 
through the budge tary process? 
What steps s hould be take n to ensure pro gram 
balance? 
What provisions s hall be made for continuous 
revi ew of the program?142 
14l.Ibic!_. , pp . 277-78 . 
142cas t et ter, ~· ci·~ . , p. 250. 
Castetter further states that a po l icy rega rding 
in- service education would be i ncomp l et e without assign -
ment of respons ibi l ities . 
It is generally accepted that responsibility 
for in-servic e development of personnel belongs 
to the superintendent of school s. Not only 
shou l d thi s p oint be c l arified by pol icy , but 
the general nnture of hi s r es ponsibi.Jity and 
that of other Cldmin i s tratj n: off icia l s i nvolved 
in the program s hould be clearly identifi ed . 
The general outline of in-·service res ponsibil-
ities of the chief executive include : 
(1) determining ~evelopment ne e ds; (2) en-
courag ing staff pnrti cipation in in-se r vice 
programs; (3) es t ablishing programs to mee t 
immed iate and l ong range needs ; (4) providing 
time, l'Csources , and facilities to implement 
the program ; (5) evaluating resu lt s of exist i ng 
p-cograms; (6) planning for t he continuous 
improvement of the s chool staff ; and (7 ) dele-· 
gatio11 of responsibi lities to staff members · 
involved in the administraUon of t he prog r am.l43 
In sum , the chief executive must have 
unsplint ered autho r ity to make cer tain that 
the school system will be s t affe d t oday and 
tomorrow \vj th personne l who will contribute 
maximally to the purposes o f the enterprise . 144 
McKenna points out that the profess i onal staff 
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member is not reli eved of the import ant re sponsibi lity for 
h is O \vll professiona l growth . l4S Hmvever , h e also r ecommend s 
that the school board assume greater f inancial supp ort for 
143Ibic!_ ., PP· 253-55 . 
144 r bi d ., p. 255 . 
14 5 ]\1c Ken n a , ~ . c i t . , p . 1 0 0 . 
in - service education and pay tuition and other necessary 
expenses for staff to atte nd col lege courses or workshops 
for specified purp oses. 146 
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Conant \vas s o conce rned by the "hi ghly unsatis factory 
s t a t e of affairs regarding continuing ]n- scrvi c:e education" 
tha t he proceeded to "issue dogmatically a set of radi cal 
recommendations ."147 Al though Conant does not r ecommend a 
spec]fic in-service edu cation pol i cy to improve and main-
tain t eache r competence, hi s r ecommendat i ons po i nt in that 
di recti on. 
In general} Conant \vould also "drastically" revise 
salary schedules so th at teacheTs \vould Teceive additional 
inc rements on] y v.·h0.n t enure is granted and \1rhen the teacher 
completes a mast er 's de gr ee 1n a pr?gr am des igned to improve 
the competenc~ of the t e ache r as a teach e r . He recommends 
that schoo l boards grant l eaves of absence with pay and pro -
vide f inancial s upport for t eachers to enro ll in summer 
schoo l s to comp l e t e s uch ma s t e r ' s degree programs . 148 
In an effort to keep teacheTs up-to-date , Conan t 
re commend s t hat school boards contract wi th educat ional 
in s t itutions to provide works hops or seminars du r ing the 
] 4 6 .!:!2.~5! . ' p . l 0 2 • 
14 7conant, ?..E. · _ci_! . , p . 1 95 . 
14 8_!J? id ., pp . l 9S-J96 . 
school year . Teachers would participate without cost to 
themselves and without sa l ary c r edit .l49 
Willar d Elsbree and Edmund Reutter recogn i ze that 
in-s ervice educat ion is part of the salaTy schedu l e and 
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indicate t hat broadening of the c l assif i cations of the 
sche dul e would be a s t ep in the right di rection . lSO Sa l ar y 
increas es, promotions and prai se are recommended in order 
to motiva te staff . They do r e comme nd tha t a ll schoo l 
employees be involved in in-serv i ce educ a ti on and t hat 
they nee d to p articipate in defi n ing probl.ems and conce rns 
for . in -service education . lSl 
Chandler ::md Petty note that ma ny d i stricts use 
in-se r vice educat ion equiva len cy credit s a s par t of the 
salar y policy and " t hose whp op e r a t e on s ound equival ency 
plans a r e on s afe ground s . " l52 They recomme nd sa l ary 
po licies with twelve to fifteen inc r ement s on the bas is o f 
prepar a tion and ye aT s of e xp eri ence . 153 
Olive r Gib s on and I-Ie r old Hunt relate in- s erv i ce educa-
1 4 9 Ll2_i cJ. . , p . 2 o 4 . 
150Will ard S . El s bree a nd E. Edmund Reutter, Jr., St aff 
Per s on n e 1 in the Pub 1 i c Schoo 1 s (New York : Pr ent ice - 1-1 a J 1 , -~I n c·:-, 
-c- ·-~---- .-, -r·--·, ---- ·----.. - · 1954) ' pp. ~19- ~ 20 . 
151Ibi d. , p. 221 . 
152chand1er and Petty, -~ · ~it ., p . 189. 
15 ~5l_b i 0_. ' p . 2 s 7 . 
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tion to school district supervisory practices and descrjbe 
t he operation of typical t eacher salary schedules . l54 They 
state that activities " concerned with development of task 
and career performance should be included as an i n tegral 
part of the workload."lSS 
J ames Olivero and Edward Buffjc would usc a systems 
approach to in-service education . They are of the opinion 
that planning of programs and continuous evaluation are 
nece ssary i f programs are to move ahead realistically.l56 
Weber recommends that teachers should periodically 
provide evide nce to the board of education that they have 
kep t abreas t of theory, practice and research in education 
pertaining to education in general and 1n thei r particular 
field of spccialization . l5 7 The board of education should 
provide faciliti es which will enable teachers to become 
increasingly competent.l58 "The most important criterion for 
judging a board of education and its administrative machinery 
and policies is : Have the teachers in the system grown? " l59 
154olive r R. Gibson and Herold C. Hunt, The School 
Personne l Administrator (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company , 
1965)' pp. 204-228 , 283-287 , 307. 
155 Ibid. , p . 309 . 
156James OJivero and Edward D. Buffie, Educational Man-
power From Aides to Differentiated Staff Patterns (Blooming-=--
ton, I ndiana; Indiana UnJ.versl.ty Press-,- -1970), p .· 143. 
15 7\\'eher , ~.1?.· cit., p . 272 . 
l58lE_i<!. ' p . 266 . 159lbi1_.' p. 268 . 
Thi s recommendation for reporting to t he board of 
education regarding efforts by teachers and supervisors 
to grow in service is also not ed in a 1928 r eport by J esse 
B. Sears: 
Some prov1s1on mus t be made f or a real pro-
gram of training in service . If a teache r fai l s 
at th e out set the full reas on s for f aiJ.ure should 
he knoHn and throu gh study, s up ervi sion, and 
reassignment pe rhaps, every effort should be made 
to overcome the weaknes s . If every principal 
\ver e required to do some planning on t h js matter, 
and t o discuss those p l ans wj th the supe rintende nt 
or deputy s uperintendent a t t he beginning of the 
year , and to r epor t progress a t intervals ; and 
if ful l r ecord we r e kept of th e work done by each 
member of the s t aff; and if those r ecords were 
assembled and worked into a r eport on t he 'Progress 
of Training in Se rvic e ;' and if account were t ake.n 
of this wcrk when salary increases were dec ided 
upon it \vculd do much to dis cou r age the sort of 
profess ional drifting th at is clear l y app arent 
i n c er tain places where there shou ld be progres-
sive intell ectual leacle r s lrtp .160 · 
Leonard White differenti a te s betwee n educat ion for 
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publ ic service prior to appointment and traini ng within the 
service fo llowing appointment: 
Such (post-entry ) training is a r ecognizable 
inves tment in long-time se rvice. The employee 
is performing a part icular f unc tion wh ich in 
the publi c in terest s hould be we l l perfo rmed ; 
and he i s e ligib le for promotion to oth e r 
positions where competence and s pecia l know-
l edge are equally des irable . The specific 
160Jesse B. Sears, Sacramento Schoo l Survey, Vol. I 
and I I (Sacramento, Ca li fornla : -BoarclorEducat1on, "1 928) ~­
Vol. I -, pp. 83 ., 4. 
object in view is pe r forma nce . Train i ng to 
improve performance may be special or ge neral, 
but the immediate objective is definable in 
t erms of present or future responsibility . 
The instrument of training is not the public 
school system primarily, but the service 
it se lf. For these reasons, it is desirable 
to ma ke a di stinction between pre-entry 
~ducat ion and post- en t _!y tr~~ning ,1 61 
White emphasizes that , "Training progrc-nns imp·ty 
permanent service; that 1s , a bureaucracy but an intelli-
gent one. "l 62 It is a n obvious waste of public money to 
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train •• birds of pa ssage .•• It is important for employers to 
note t hat there may be a substantial investment in employees 
at various leve l s of personal development and experience 
but without any of th e attendant property rights .l63 
Since there is much confusion in the field of 
e ducation r ega1 .. ding tJ1e dcfi11itio11 or 1nean l11g of in-service 
e ducation , the Federa l defini t ion of training is included 
be lmv: 
Public 
mTllan 
The t erm ••t raining •• means the p1·ocess of 
providing for and mak ing available to an 
employee, and placing or enrolling such 
employee in a pl anned, pr epared , and coordi-
nated program , course , curri culum , subject, 
16lr.eonarcl D. White , Introduction to the S{ucly of 
Administration (third eclitfon;New-York : T1e Mac:=-
Company , 1949) , pp . 388-389. 
1 62rbi~., p. 388. 
163George S . Odior ine , Person~e l £~Ji cy: Issues and 
_?r_?.~-t:_~ce~ (Co lumbus, Ohio : Charles E. Merr1ll Books, Inc., 
19 6 3) , pp. 7- 8 . 
system, or routine of instruction or education, 
in scienti fic , profession al, t e chnica l, mech-
anical, trade, clerical, fiscal, admini s tra-
tive , or other fie lds which arc or will be 
directly related to the performance by s uch 
employee of of fic i al duties for the Gov e rn -
ment , in order to incre ase the knowl edge , 
proficiency , abi lity , skil l, and qualifi-
cations of s uch emp l oyee in t he perfo r mance 
of offici al duties . l64 
A question has be en raised re garding the limited 
purposes for which training or in-service education is 
provided by gove r nment agencie s . There se ems to be some 
tendency to move in the direction of the in- s ervice educa-
tion policy s t at ements such as that of the Mont ebello 
di s trict r eg arding the mature teacher . The League of 
Ca l ifo r n i a Cities r ecent l y spon sore d a s tudy of pos t -entry 
employee tr a inin g nee ds and r es ources in Californ i a. 165 
Post-ent ry training is generally vi ewe d as a funct ion to 
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improve performance of offici a l duti es rathe r than an avenue 
for promotion or ge neral collegiate e xperi ence or academic 
degrees . l66 While noting California's ach i evements in this 
area of personnel man agement, b as ic quest ions of policy 
and philosophy are rai se d: 
164 Gov~l2~mcnt _?_n.2E__~_o_y_£~ }'rain i n_g_ Act , Sec tion 3 , (5). 
165League of California Cities, Muni c in a_l_ Po s t_·· Entry 
Trai n i n g_ Ne e ~.?_ and Resource s_ i1~- Californ1a,_ lf~cemoer T~fo6-
166.!_p_id_ . ' p . 3. 
Many council s need to re -examine their basic 
training policy philosophy . Councils may we ll 
as k whether tra ining i s only to provide a better 
employee in h is pres ent or next job (as has been 
the dominate philos ophy for nearly a half century) , 
or i s it also a l egit imate expenditure of public 
fund s to inculcat e broad public administ1·ative 
principle s and concepts in t o those who may rea-
sonabl y be expected to rise in the city's service? 
Do cities have any r espons ibility t o t rain the 
Hh ole man, abre3s t of curTent probJ ems in l oca l 
government , 1· ather t han just th at part of him 
engaged in a specialty in the local public 
service? Is it u seful and jmportant to assist 
mun i cipa l employees , as persons , to be.hetter-
rouncled citi zens? Debate i s nce ded .l6/ 
The report includes another ob servation re ga rding 
college course Hork \vhich may be a s app li cable to school 
districts as i t is to cities with r egard to the avail-
ab ility of potential tra in i ng s t aff . 
At bes t , only one ou t of four cities conducts 
a pa ssab l e training progr am ' in-house ' fo r its e l f . 
The s ituat ion seems doubly qui xo t ic when r esear ch 
r eveal s several cities that have no or gani ze d, 
r egul ar, formal training pro gr am but whose depart-
ment heads arc on the i nstructioy~g s taffs of 
ne arby educat i ona l in s titutions . 
J\n emp loye e training poli cy s hould include identi-
ficati.on of responsibilities of man ageme n t personne l to 
es tabli s h an organized, regular , form a l employee train i ng 
progra m. 
l6 "1_I bid . , p . 5 . 
1 6 8 J..b i ~~ . ' p . 7 . 
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VI . SUMHARY 
The purposes of this chapter were to report the 
nature and scope of school district in- s ervice education 
policies and emp loyee training policie s of the State of 
California and the Federal government and to summari ze in-
service education policy changes recommend ed in the liter -
ature. 
There is a multiplicity of t erms wh ich are used 
inte r ch<mgeably with in- service education and a corre-
sponding ambiguity as to exactly what is meant by t hese 
t ents. Beca use c f this l ac k of agreement in the liter-
ature, the investigator def ine d i n-servi ce education 
and conside red that term to be repre sent ative of a ll of 
the terms and me anings noted in the li terature . · 
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Written s chool board policies are a recent innovation 
J.n education . Many school di s trict s do no t have \vritt en 
pol icies and a separa t e written poli cy f or the purpose of 
improving a nd ma intain i ng c omp e tence of the staff was not 
evident in t he l iterature . 
Distr ic t s have us ed sa l ary policies to en courage 
tea chers to cont inue their form al educatio11. Teachers who 
have advanced degre es may s ub s titute othe r activities f or 
colle ge course credit s . It has been a tradition in education . 
that it is the r e sponsibility of the teacher to select 
courses required to increase professional competence. 
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However, both opinion and research indicate that the 
sal ary schedule and policy are not e f fective me ans for 
accomplishing in-service education obj ec tive s . Effort s to 
obtain credits and points for sa l ary increases or license 
renewal are criticized as being quite separate from efforts 
to improve professional compe t ence. Th e r e i s c ons iderable 
confusi on with r egard t o purposes, needs , r espons ibilities , 
and effectiveness of in -se rvice educa tion. 
School di stricts have othe r polic i es which are 
r e l ated to in - service educati on . Po licies for profess ional 
meet ings , sabbatical le ave s , and other activities were 
noted in the literature . Certajn Federal programs require 
in -serv ice education as p ar t of the requirements for funding . 
Jn spite of thi s l egis l ation, in-se rvice education ha s not 
been def ined nor i s the re any indi cation of efforts to 
deve lop new in- se rvice education po l icies. 
The employee training poli cy of the St at e of Calif-
ornia wa s rev i ewed for backg round information and poss ible 
r el evancy to the deve lopment of a po li cy which mi ght he use d 
by school di s tricts . Training of Californi a State employees 
is a pos t World War II development. In 1952, employee 
training was authorized by l aw . Jn 1960, Governor Rrown 
is s ued a revi se d trainj.ng poljcy which required each 
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departmen t in the State government to de ve lop a training 
policy. The policy was to include a statement of objectives, 
an outline of the methods and means of implementing tra ining 
and development objectives, and guidelines for evaluating 
results. The t erm "in-service'' was u sed to di s tingui sh 
activ it ies conducted by t he St ate f1·om those "ou t-service " 
or " speciali zed" activitie s which util i ze non- St a te 
r es ources . Th e State emp l oyee trainin g policy wl1ich 1s 
thr ee pages in l ength has been pTai sed as a c l ear and co11-
cise s t a t ement . 
Si nce FedeTaJ funds are use d to provi de teacher 
sa l<n :i.e s and since i n -service educati on i s required in certu i n 
Fede 1· a 1 educat i onal pr ograms , a review of t he fedeTa l emp l oyee 
training poli cy was a l s o co nducted . In 195 8 , Congr ess en -
acted the Government Emp 1 oyees Traini~~g_ Ac t and au thor i zed 
gove rnment spon so r ed employee t raining to s uppl ement and 
extend se l f -development and imp rovement by employees . It i s 
the r esponsib i lity of the Civil Service Commi ss ion , under 
direction of tlt e Pre s ident, to promote and coordinate train-· 
ing programs of each Department of the Federal governme nt . 
Provis ions to imple me nt the Act are inc lude d in Chapter 410 
of the f eder al Pe r sonne l Manual . 
- - ·------- ---
In general, authority 
grant ed by the Act i s s uffici ently broad and fle xible to 
enabl e a Department to provid e wh a t ever training is necess ary 
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t o deve l op emp loyees fo r peTfonnance of curre nt and proj ected 
official duties. 
The litera tu re wa s revi ewe d to ascertain what specific 
changes l.n sc hool di s trict in -senrice educa ti on po li cies are 
being recommended or s uggested. 
\vhi lc there i s amp] e evidence of t he ne ed f or mor e and 
better in - service education, the l iterature is a lmost totally 
( void of specifi c re commend a tions or suggestions f o1· improve-
ment of \vr it ten in-service education polici es or s chool 
di s tricts . Elsbree and Reutter, Chand l er and Pe tty, and 
oth<::rs consj d er i n-service education to be part o[ the sa la1·y 
~;ciw<~ltlc :.1n d rcc0mmcnd changes in the opera t.ion of that 
sch.e.:iule. Conant and ot hers 1\'0ulcl drastica ll y revise the 
salary schedule and separ a te in-service education from the 
salary po l icy . Conan t wou l d have school boards cont ract 
Hith educationa l in s titution s to provide \vo r ks hops or 
seminars to keep teache rs up to date. It is recogni zed by 
Castetter, McKenna , and others thut school districts do not 
have policie s for i n-service educRtion and that more po s itive 
poli cie s shou l d be adopted . Castet t cr s uggests a series of 
s t udies to provid e information on t he advantages and 
d isadvantages of various po Jicy considerations. lie is 
concerne d with questions such as the extent to whic h a 
Schoo ] di s t -ric t should cng<1gc 111 jn-service educ ation, how 
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respo11sibility for the program should be allocated , what 
activities s hould be included , how fu nd s sho11ld be p r ovided , 
and what policies would be needed to stimulate and strengthen 
the program . Although teachers are public employees , avail-
ab l e literature in the field of education doe s not refer to 
use of th e Federal or State of California empl oye e trai11ing 
policies i n order to change and improve in- service education 
in school di s tricts . 
CHAPTEH III 
DESIGN AND METHOD OF THE STUDY 
The purposes of this chapter are to report the 
design and method of the study and to identify persons who 
served as the jlH)' to assess the in -service educat:ioo 
guidelines and the proposed policy. 
I . DESIGN OF TilE STUDY 
The ~ e5ign of th e study t o develop a proposed i n -
servjce cJ1.1Cation polj_cy fo1· larger 1mified schoo J distr i c t s 
included the following f j.ve activities : 
Fi r st , gui del ine s for in- service e ducation were 
developed by the invest i gato r from information obtained 
through t he review of the literature. 
Second, t he se guidel.incs \verc submitte d for evaluation 
to eighty selected persons in the field of education . 
Third, evaluations of the guideline s were use d to draf t 
a prcp osed in-ser vice education policy statement. 
Fourt h, the proposed policy statement \\'as then 
s ubmitted to seven se l ecte d school supe rintendents and 
personnel directors for evaluation, comment, and e di torial 
modification . 
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Fifth, based on an interpreta tion of these responses 
the proposed policy sta t ement was refined and prepar e d for 
i nclusion in th is dissertation . 
II. METHOD AND PROCEDURES OF THE STUDY 
The survey quesbonnai-re method 1\'as selected t o obl-~:d n 
data regarding guidelines for in-se rvice education. The 
Federetl and State of Ca l ifornia employee training policies 
,,·ere used. as references for development of 26 gui d.eli nes foT 
in-service education of teachers. I n add ition, 13 ques ti.ons 
reg a r ding d is tri c t in-service education pracbces and policies 
\·len~ cll·r.f ·::ud and the guidelines cmd questions \vere organized 
into a s u rvey ins trument. The primary purpose of the 
questionnaire was to obtain from pe r so ns i11.education 
evaluations of in-service education guidelines based on 
federal and California employee training po l icies . Questions 
regard.ing in -service education were in cluded i11 the instrument 
in order to s u.pplement information obtained in t he l'E~vie''' of 
the li teratuYe. Space was provided on the last page of the 
questionn;n n -: for the re s pondents to comment about the 
guide lines and t o :indi cate district plans, tre nd s , or othe r 
information \vhich might be of value to the investigator in 
th is s tudy. 
It was desirab l e that per sons lvho would reflect the 
positjon of t he teacher, schoo l administrator , and the 
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teache r training professor be includ ed in the sample 
selected to eva l uate the in-service educ a t ion gui delines . 
Therefore, the following gro up s of persons were included 
in the s urvey: 
1. All fu ll-t ime executive secretaries of teacher 
associations in Ca lifornia school district s . There were 
twenty persons hol ding this type of position at the time 
of the survey . 
2 . All presidents of California local s of the 
Amer i can Federation of Teachers . There were n i neteen 
presidents in th i.s group. 
3 . AJ 1 pe rsons listed in the ~2?:E~ct_C?_TY .?.!. ~~n:.L!! . ·· 
i strative and. Suoe rvi sory PeTsonnel in Ca lifornia Public 
-·-~--~-··--· · --- --- -(; -- --·------- -.. ·-· ---------- - -----
S<_:: hools , 1 96~ 169 whose position title incl uded the word 
"in- service ." TheTe \veTe ninete en persons so li s ted. 
4. All members of t he California Council on the 
Education of Teachers who received the report of the Com-
mittec for In-Service Education . These persons held 
positions in CalifoTnia public and private colleges and 
universities and in the California State Departntent of 
Education . There weTc 22 pe Tsons i n this group . 
Eighty pcTsons were i n the above four groups. 
:t69California State Department of Education, Direc -
tory of Admi ni s trotiv e a nd Supe rvisory Personne l of C:al---Tro·rn·ra· rt.-Frrc sC11oo~1s , ·- nr6o--:--r.sac rarnc n.to-:-·flleDep c1rEiiie-nt, 
T~) ct-y:-- ---··--·-··· -·--···---·- --
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Respons es to the questionnaire were used by the in-
vesti ga tor to draft a propos ed policy statement for in - s e rv -
ice education. The policy s tatement, arranged similar to 
the format of the guide lines ques tionna ire was submitted to 
three sup erintendents and four p e rsonn e l di rectors of larger 
unifi ed school J istri cts i n Cal i f orn ia . 
The pur poses of this ques tionna ire were (1) to obtain 
asses sment s of each of t he sta t ement s of t he proposed in-
se r vice e duca t ion poli cy , (2 ) to s ubmi t the policy for 
edi ting and o ther mod i fication by seven profe s s i on a l experts , 
and (.)) t o .seetne the opj nions of these expe r ts r egaTd:in g the 
scope of app lj cab ility and feasj bi li ty f or i mpl ementati on 
of th e proposed policy . 
To obt ain inf ormati on r egarding appl icabil i ty and 
fea s ibility of th e propo se d poljcy the foll owing thTee 
questions were in c luded in the questionn a ire . 
1 . I£ the policy we re r e titl ed "Pers onnel Deve lop-
ment" and p1·operly edited , would the policy be des irab le for 
all di s tr ic t pers ouneJ? 
2 . Is the poli cy appropriate f or all California s chool 
districts r eg ardle s s of s ize? Which distr i cts would be 
exc luded? 
3. To de t e rmine the f e as ibility of implementation 
of thi s poli cy , w·ha t con c1i tions must exist be fore you would 
r ecomm end t h is pol icy to the Board of Education ? 
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I t '"as arb it r a r i 1 y decided t o s e 1 e c t s up e r j n tend en t s 
and personnel directors from un ifi ed school distric t s in 
California l-.rhich had moxe than 25,000 average da ily atten-
dance but to exclude Los Angele s Unifi ed since i t was so 
l arge as to be cons jde r e d atypical. Evidence of di s trict 
involvement .1n in- service e ducation through establishment 
of coordinator or similar type positions for in -service 
education was cons idered in the seJecti on p r ocess . Con-
s ideration was also give11 t o t he location of di stricts with-
in th e State with the inten t of s electing distri c ts from 
ea ch of the northern , central , and southe rn r egions. Re-
sponden ts who agree d t o participate were from school districts 
in Oak l and , H.:i.chmond , Stockton, Fresno, Mont ebe l l o , Long 
Beach, and San Bernardino . 
CHAPTER IV 
DEVELOPMENT OP A PROPOSED I N-SERV I CE 
EDUCAT ION POL I CY 
The pu r po ses of this chap t e r were : (1 ) t o describe 
the development of guide lines for in -service education; 
(2) to desc ri be t he devel opment of a pr oposed pol i cy s t at e -
men t for in- se r v ice education of teache r s in larger uni fie d 
school di stricts in Ca l ifor n i a ; and (3 ) t o report mod i fica-
tions of th e proposed policy which were suggeste d by 
selected superintendents and p ersonnel d i rectors of larger 
unified sch ool distr icts .in Califo rni a 
I . DEVELOPMENT OF IN-SERVICE EDUCAT ION GUIDELINES 
The review of th e literature revealed a contrast 
between t he many definitions of in-service education in the 
fie l d of education and the f orma l employee training pol i cy 
state ment s , defi11it i ons of te r ms , and r egu l ations adopted 
by t he State of California and the Federal gove rnme nt . 
Schoo ] districts i nc lu de in-service education as part of t he 
salary poU c:y; there i s no ev i dence j n the ava i lable litera -
ture of any schooJ di st-ric t i n - se r v i ce educat ion po l icies 
whi ch a re i ndependen t of t he sa l a r y policy . l70 
Consequently, i t 1vas decided to de ve lop gu idel ines 
170 see Cha pter I I . 
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bas ed on Cal i fornia State and Federal employe e training 
policie s in order to establish a point of depar tu re for de-
velopment of an in-se r vice education policy s tatement for 
larger unified schoo l district s . These guidelines would 
then be submitted to experts in the field of education fo r 
their apprai sal. If the se experts found the s uggested 
guidelines acceptable , or offered constructive revisions, 
then they could be used as the basis for a draft of a 
propo se d policy statement . 
To avoid confusion in terminology in the guidelines , 
certain arbitr ar y decision s Here ma de. In the federal and 
State employee training policies the term "in-serv ice" is 
specifically used to differentiate be tHe en activit i es con-
ducted wholly within the agency and "out- service 1 1 or 
1 1specialized11 employee training which is conducted outside 
the agency with outside resources . In order f or the guide-
lines to include a di fferentiation of type s of training , it 
was decided to change the title of the proposed policy from 
11 in--serv ice e clucat ion11 to some othe r term. Si nce Castetter 
had us ed 11 personnel development 11 and 11 in- service educatiOll11 
interchangeably , 171 it ,,,as decided to use the term 11personnel 
developmen t 11 as the propose d policy tit l e. This wou ld make 
it possible to u se the term 11 in- servi ce 11 t o identi fy one of 
17lca s t e ttcr , ~p_. cit_., p. 246 . 
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the classes or type s of development activity . 
After th e t entative _ guidelines were deve lope d, the 
inves ti gator submitted them to State and Federal exper t s fo r 
revie''' . Since Federa l and State of Ca li fornia docume nts we r e 
the ba sis of t he gui de line s , th e ·training office r of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue in San Fr anc i s co and t he training 
officeT of the Stat e of California were consulted to de t e rmine 
whet.heT major clements of the Federal a11d St ate t.Taining 
poli cies had been iricluded .l 72 Th e Ca l ifornia traj_ning 
office r suggeste d inclusion of the term "welJ-motivatcd" in 
the defjnition Of peTsonnel ueve l opment . lie believe d this 
change would make the s t ateme nt more effective. His s ugges-
tion was fol lo\\'Cd . 
Randy Hamil ton , d irector of t he Institute of Local 
Se l f Gove rnment in Be rkeley , and GeoTg e Roehr , Chief of the 
Bureau of Admin is tration and Finance of the Department of 
Education , wer e asked to edi t the guide lines to ins ure 
clarity . 
Af t eT the suggested change in the definit ion of per -
sonne l development had been made and t he guide l ines had been 
edi t ed , they \ve r e incorporated into the " Gui deli ne Que s tion -
naire " (Appe ndix /1.) . 
17 2See Appendix A. · 
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I I. ORGANI ZATION AND AmiiNISTRATION OF THE 
GUIDELINE QUESTIONNAIRE 
_Q..!:._gan~~~~-·~ j on of. the Questio12_na}. re 
The gu ideline questionn aire (Appendix A) was organ-
i ze d iJ1to tlnee part s . Part I coHsi ste d of Uve nty-s i x 
guide lines for personnel development. Statement 1, how ever, 
had three subparts, each of which was to be evaluated. 
Evaluat ors were inst ructe d to check a numb e r for each guide -
line s tat ement on the bas is of a five point scalE; in which 
5 meant " s trongly ag ree," 4 "agree , " 3 "undecided ," 2 "dj.s-
agree , '1 and 1 " s trongl y di sag r ee . " 
Part II con s i sted of thirte en questions which were 
directed only to respondents employed in s chool distr)cts 
,,rhich had adopted a "written personne l development" policy. 
The objective of these ques tions was to verify and, if 
possib l e , obtain more recent informati on on in -service 
educat ion policies than that obtained through the rev iew of 
the lite rature. 
In Part III space was allocated for resp ond ent s to 
comment on the guidelines or on d is tr ict plans or programs 
-
re garding in-service education . 
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Administration of the Questionnaire 
The questionnaire and letters of tran smittal were 
mailed along with return envelopes to eighty persons who were 
teacher association executive secretaries , teacher organiza-
ti on presidents, district in-service education coordinato r s , 
or members of the California Council on the Educat ion of 
Teachers . Included lvas a lette-r from Wilson C. Riles, then 
Associate Superintendent a nd Chief of the Division of Com-
pensatory Education of tlte Ca li fornia State Department of 
Education, who stressed the importance of the study and 
stated his inte res t in the topic of in-se r vice education . 
Rarmond Pitts , project specialist in research and teacher 
t r aining of the Offi ce of Compensatory Educ a tion of the 
Department of Education , and Rollin Fox, Cha irman of the 
Department of Educational Administration of the University 
of the Pacific were li sted at the bottom of the transmittal 
letter as having endorsed and approved the study . 
Reminde r notices were sent to those who had not 
returned the questionnaire. Fifty--s ix questionnaires 
(70 percent) \vcre returned. The re sponses 'verc tabulated 
by group , as shown in TabJe I: sixteen te acher associ a tion 
executive sccteraries (80 percent) , seven teacher organiza-
tion pre sidc.i~t :; (37 pen:ent), e i ght een di strict in-service 
education coord inators ( 95 percent), and fifteen members of 
th e C;<] i fo .r;.~_ :t i.ouncll on the EducaU on of Tea chers (68 p~r ­
cent) . 
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TABLE I 
TABULATI ON OP RES PONSES BY GROUP TO THE 
IN -SERVICE EDUCATI ON GUIDEL INE QUESTIONNAIRE 
-----
·-- --·----
Group Tota l Numbe r of Pe1·cen t of 
Responses Responses 
- - ·-----
Teacher Ass ociation 20 16 80 
Exec utive Secre taries 
Teachcl' Organization 
Prc si clcnt s 19 7 37 
ln-SeTvice Education 
Coon\ i na t o r s 19 1 8 95 
!l!embeJ:s , Cali fo rni a 
Councl.1 or, t he F. du c a-
tion of Teache r s 22 1 5 68 
Total 80 56 70 
-----·-···· 
II I . TABULATION AND ANALYS I S OF RESPONSES TO THE IN-
SERVICE EDUCATION GUIDELINE QUESTI ONNAIRE 
Tab ulation of Hesponses t o Guideline St a t ements- - Par t I 
---- - - -· - -- - - ----·- ----·---
Scal ed scor e responses to the guide l ines statement s 
1n the fir s t part of the questionnaire \\' ere t. Hbu l atetl a nd 
convert ed to peTce n t Tounded to the nearest whole number, 
as s ho\vn in Table J. 
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Anal ysis of the yesponses to the gu ide l ine stat ements 
foy personnel deve l opment revealed that a majority of the 
fi f t y -six respondents checked " strongly agTee" OT " agree" 
f o r e<lc h o{ the t \,·:.!nty- s i x stateme11 t s , inclus i ve of three 
subpart s to s tat('ment 1. This overalJ posit ive r e sponse H a s 
interpTet ed to reflect approva l of developing a proposed 
statement fo r school di stric ts along t he lines of the 
Fede r al and State of Californi a employ e e tra i njng policie s . 
Analys i s of resp onses t o each of the statement s is 
r eported fol lowing Tabl e II . 
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TABLE II 
SCALED SCORE RESPONSES BY PERCENT OF FIFTY-SIX 
RESPONDENTS TO THE IN-S ERVICE EDU CAT I ON GUIDE -
LINE QUESTIONNAIRE 
S* 4 3 2 1 
Responses by Pe r cent 
52 40 4 4 0 
30 4'7 5 13 5 
34 57 9 0 0 
32 47 9 10 2 
GU IDELINE 
(1) Personnel-development is 
defined as the continuin g process 
of providing for and invo l ving 
staff in planned and coordinated 
training and development programs 
in orde r to have more effective, 
eff i c ient, and well-motivated 
personnel who are knowledgeable and 
s killed in the performontc of 
present and projected official duties. 
Three c lasses of personnel-develop-
ment are : 
A . In-service ~-~~on_12_~-develo~ent 
programs are directly r e lated to 
off i c i al duties , supported and 
controlled by the district , and 
attende d only by di st r ict personne l . 
n. Out-servi ce pe r sonne l deveJ~­
me nt progr ams -arc directlyrelated 
to off i cial duties' s uppo rt ed but 
not controlled by the district nor is 
attend ance limited to district 
personnel . 
C. Se l f-deve l opment pro grams or 
ac tiviti es are voluntarily assumed 
by staff me mb ers and encou raged by 
the di s t r i ct but not supported by 
di str ict resources. 
- --,~;Reduction Sca l e: 5-strongly agree ; 4-agree; 3- undeci decl; 
2-disagrce; 1-strongly di sagree . 
5 4 3 2 l 
55 32 ll 0 2 
60 36 4 0 0 
60 38 2 0 0 
52 43 2 3 0 
34 so 7 9 0 
0 4 8 38 so 
57 35 4 2 2 
36 50 1 2 0 2 
43 38 13 2 4 
40 49 9 2 0 
TABLE II (continued) 
·------------~-
Guid eline 
-- -- -----· - --
(2) Written pe r sonnel - development 
policies shall be adopted by the 
board of trustee s . 
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(3 ) Special t e rms use d 1n per sonnel-
development p olicie s shall be de fined . 
(4) Pu r pose s of pers onnel - devel opment 
s hall he st a t ed 1n the pol icies. 
(5) Th e f un c tion of pe r s onne l-de ve l-
opmen t i s t o improve skill s , i ncrease 
knowl e dge , and mot i.va te each s t aff 
me mber fo r be t. t e r pe rfoTJnall c e of 
offici a l duti es . 
(6) Pe r s onne l - developmen t s hall l ead 
to th e bu ilding and r etention of a 
pe rmanent st aff of profes s i ona l per-
s onnel. 
( 7) Only se l ec t e d s taff me mb e r s s l1 all 
p arti c ipate 1n 1 ~- s e rvi ce or ou t -
se rvi ce per sonn e l deve l opment l e ading 
to promotion. 
(8) All quali f i ed s t aff memb e r s shall 
have-e qual opportun i t y to part icip at e 
in in- se rv ice or out -s e rvi ce pe rsonnel 
development l ead i ng to pr omot i on. 
(9) Re spon s i b i lities o f the staff fo r 
pers onnel - deve lopment s ha ll be s t a t e d 
1n the policies . 
(10) The distri c t s hall provide pe r-
sonne l - deveJ. opment prog r ams r equire d 
for performance of offi c i a l dutie s . 
(11) Each me mb e r of the certifi cated 
s taff i s r e s ponsi b le fo r deve lopment 
rcqui 1· ed f or perf or ma nce of offici a l 
au ·ti. e s • 
5 4 3 2 1 
64 27 5 4 0 
23 42 23 5 7 
40 so 10 0 0 
so 41 7 2 0 
0 2 4 43 51 
23 43 25 7 2 
31 55 9 5 0 
69 27 2 2 0 
38 40 19 3 0 
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TABLE I I (continue d) 
Guideline 
(1 2 ) Admini s trators and supe rvisors 
are re sponsib l e for encouraging dev-
e l opment , creating an environment 
wherein development does occur , and 
providing reasonab le resources to en-
able staff to meet present and pro -
jected duties. 
(13) Annual report s of personnel-
development s h a ll be prepared by the 
personnel off i ce , approved by the 
s uperintendent and tTansmitted to the 
board of t r us t ees. 
(14) Participant s sha ll evaluate dev-
elopment l eaders and ac tivi t i es . 
(15) Employee associations shall be 
consul ted \\'he n pe r sonne l-dev e lopment 
programs are being planned . 
(16) A survey of di st r ict personne l-
development needs 1s not necessary . 
(17) A s urvey of di str i ct personne l -
development needs shall be conducted 
at l eas t once every three years . . 
(1 8) Th e superintendent s hall be re-
quired to submit a pe rsonnel deve lop-
ment budget to the board of t rustees . 
(19) Costs of personnel-development 
s ha ll be r ecognj zed as a necessary 
cost of ope r ation of t he di str i ct . 
( 20) If directly related to official 
duties , out- se r vice costs which may 
be paid by the district include sa l ar y , 
tui tion, travel expenses , library and 
lab fe es, essentia l su pp lies , oncl 
members hip fees . 
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TABLE II (continued) 
5 4 3 2 1 
Rcs12onses bv Perce n t _______ ../.. __ _ Gtd de 1 ine 
34 5 '1 '1 
32 54 9 
9 1 g 0 
?. 0 
3 2 
0 0 
(21) Admini s trative procedures s hall 
require eva luation of pers onne l - dev-
elopmen t programs . 
( 22 ) Assessme nt of t he effect i veness 
of pers onnel- deve l opme n t s hall be 
required by policy. 
( 23 ) In selec t jon of pe r sons or 
fac ili ties for development, there 
s ha ll he no discr imination because 
of race , cree d, color, sex , or 
nat i on al origin. 
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There was 92 peTcent agreement by Te spondents on 
statement 1, the definition of p ersonne l development . Ove~· 
half of the r epl i es indicat ed " strong agr eement" with the 
definiti on (a 5 r a ting); 40 peTcen t checked "agree " (a 4 
r at ing ) . 
Class ificati on of peTs onne l de ve lopment into " i n -
service," "out -servi ce ," and " se lf-development'' was sup-
porte d by combin e d " s trongly agree " and " agr ee " r espons es , 
totalling 7 7 , 91 , and 79 percent r espe ctiveJy . llo1vever, 
,,,hile t he re was no "di sagr eement " with the de finition fo r 
" out -se r vice pe r sonne l deve lopment," comb ine d " s trongJ y 
di s a gree" and "disagTee " r esponse s o f 1 8 and 1 2 pe rcent 
·He r e checked fo r defin i tions of ".i.n-servi ce pers onnel 
deve l opment" and " se l f-d eve lopment" r espe ctively. 
Guideline s tatement 2 r equire s that written per-
sonnel de ve lopment policie s shall be adopted by t he board 
o f trustees. A total of 55 percent of the responde nts 
" strong l y a gre ed, '' 32 percent "agreed," and 11 pe rcent 
were "undedded " about the stC~teme nt. 
Statement 3 r equ ire s that special t e r ms us ed in 
personne l de ve l opment policies be de fined. A t ot a l of 60 
p e rcent of the r espondents " s tron gl y agreed" and 36 percent 
" agreed" wi th th i s guide l ine . 
The puTposes of personnel development sha ll be 
s tat ed in the poli c i es , acco rding t o s t ate ment 4 . Resp onse s 
to thi s statement were a l mos t identical with responses to 
s tatement 3 , as there was a total 98 percent agr eement . 
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St a t ements 5 and 6 describe the function and goa l 
of personne l developme nt. There was a tota l of 95 and 84 
percent of combined " s trongly agree " and " agree " responses 
r espect i v c ·t y fo r the s c i t ems . 
Only two guidelines , 7 and 16, were r e j ec ted by the 
eva luator s; th ese \vcrc statements whic h di ffe r from guide -
line s derived from the Federal nnd State polic ies . Accord -
ing to s tat emen t 7 , only s elected pers ons may participa te 1n 
peTs oHn c l development \vhi c h may lea d to promot i on . This 
statC'me nt \\' a s Tej ect ed i n favo r of s tat ement 8, \vhi ch r e -
q uire s that equal oppor tunity be provided to all persons to 
participate in pers onne l development. 
According to s t a t ement 9 , r esponsibjlities of the 
s t aff for personnel developmen t s hall be stated in the 
policies . A total of 36 percen t of the resp ondents 
"s trongly agree d" and 50 percent " agreed " wit h t hi s s t a t e-
ment. Twelve pe1·cent, howeve r, we r e "unclec idecl . " 
Di s trict re s pons ib i li ty fo r prov iding necessar y 
pers onne l d evelopment for performa nce of official du ties 
(statement 10) was ch ecke d with a t o tal of 81 pe r cen t 
" strongly ag Tee " a nd " agree" responses . 
A total of 89 percent " s trongly agr ee " and " agree" 
r e s ponses "·e r e tabu l a t ed for s t atemen t 11, \vhich states 
tha t each certificated s t af£ member is responsibl e for de -
ve l opment required f or perfo rma nce of off i cial duties . 
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The r e is " st r .ong ~greement " (64 percen t ) with state-
men t 1 2 that admi ni s t ra to1·s and supe r vi soTs ar e res pons i b 1 e 
fo r encotnaging pe r sonne l cleve 1 opment and fo r providing 
r easonab l e resources to enab le the staff to meet present 
and projected du t ies . 
Annual reporting of personne l deve lopment i s re-
qui red by statement 13. A total of 65 percent of the re-
sp·onden t s were in agreeme n t ; however, 2 3 percent were "uncle -
c. i ded ,' ' and "J2 per::ent disagreed. This distributi on of 
respon:.;es i s about the same a.s was "1·eco1·decl for the require·· 
men t ·fo r a survey of per sonn e l deve 1 opmen t n ee ds every thre e 
years (s-ratemeat 1 7) . These were the highest percentages of 
"und ec ided" responses to any of the statements . 
There Has " agreement" that personnel deve l opment 
participants s hould evaluate leaders and activitie s (state -
men t 14) , and t hat employee assodation5 should he consulted 
when pe rso une l deve l opment activities a r e being planne d 
(statement 15). 
Sta t ement 1 6 , \vh ich i ndicates t hat a s u rvey of per -
s onnel developmen t needs is not necessary , Has c hecked 
" st r ongly disagree " and "disagree" by 94 pe-rcent of the re -
sponden t s . Sixt y--six percent of t he r espondent s " agree cl" 
wjth s tat ement 17 that a suTvey of di s tric t personnel 
development nee ds is necessary every t hree yea r s , but 
25 percent of the re spond ent s \'lere "undecided." 
Whi l e only 31 percent of the responses checked 
" s t r o11g ag re em e n t," a total of 8 6 pcrcen t were i n " agr ee-
ment" \vith statement 18, \'lh ich r equires t he s up erintendent 
to submit a personneJ deve l opment budget to the board of 
t-ru s tees. 
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It i s note\fOTthy that the sta t ement l'lhich was g1vcn 
the second h ighest number of responses of " strong agree ment" 
(69 percent) was guideline s tatement 19, which recognizes 
personnel development costs as a nece ssary part of the 
opcratj. o~ of t he district. 
There wer~ a l so 78 percent of the responses in agree -
ment wlth statement 20, whi ch li sts costs app ropriate for 
payment for approved pe r sonnel development activities . 
Respo11dents were in agreemen t with sta tements 21 and 
22 , which require admini s trative proc edure s to evaluate per-
sonnel development programs and a requirement for assessment 
of tl1e effect i venes s o£ personnel development. 
Statement 23 prohibits discrimin ation among ·per-
sonne l, and 9J percent of the respondents checked " strongly 
agree " (a 5 rating) for t hi s s tatement . 
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R~onse~ !£ Ques tions- -Part II 
Part II of the questionnaire included thirteen ques -
tions regarding writte11 in-service education polici es of 
school di s tri cts. Two r espondents did not fill in part II 
of the s urvey because they determined that the ir district ' s 
policy was a sal ar y policy and not pe rsonnel de velopment or 
in-servi ce education policy . Since the form of the r esponses 
varied accoTding to the t ype of que s tion , it \\ as not practical 
to constTuct a t able to report tabulation of Tesponses. 
Where possible, responses were tabulated and are reported in 
conj unction Hith the analysis . Responses to thi s part of 
the ques t ionnai. -,·e were c ons i s tent H.i. tlt infonna tion 011 in-
servi ce educ at ion po lic ies and practices not ed during the 
review of the lite rat ure . 
According to responses to t he fi1·s t two quest ions , 
the term "pers onnel dev e lopment" is not in use by any of the 
r espondents ' dist r icts , but the t erm (as mentioned be lohr) 
which :is us ed is defined by fe,·ve r th an one - third of the dis·· 
tri c t s. The t e Tm most frequently mentione d is "in -service 
education" (:fourteen references), which was followed i n 
freq ue ncy of mention by "in-service training" (four refer-
ences ), "profess ion a l growth" (three references), and 
"profes siona l improvement" (one r efe rence ) . 
Th e pu rposes of pe rsonnel development, as reporte d 
in . rc s pon se to question 3, were c l assified into two 
cate gorie s : for general improvement of the individual, or 
to increase salary . The following three r espons es are in ~ 
dicativc of the statements regarding general improvement 
of the individual: 
To encourage the indiv idual to reach the 
maximum of his potential and thereby become 
more valuabl e to the district. 
Per s onne l development is broadly conceived 
so that post-gradu:lte education need not be 
directed or related solely to officia l duties . 
The individual must maintain and improve pro-
fessional competence bu t, in addjtion, we 
encourn.gc our people to be literate, liber<-1 lly 
educ;Jt ed persons . We do not \d sh our teachers 
to become inbred specialists but persons of 
vision, catholic tastes, and intellectual 
security. 
Providing pTofessional experiences which 
will assist staff members in keeping up-to -
date in their subject aTeas , in improving 
their ins tructionaJ methods and techniques , 
and in or j.enting staff members to theiT 
assignments and to the districts. 
The other purpose fo r in-service education is for 
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salary schedul e placement. One djstrict's proceduTe includes 
a salary pena lty for failure to comply with this in-service 
education requirement: 
It shou ld be emphasized that the tra ining 
condition applies only to thos e who wish to 
advance on the salaTy sc hedules. The re is a 
"decrement " for fail ure to meet the condit ion . 
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Accord i!lg to r esponses to qu es tion 4 , inclus.ion of 
the Norcl s "p e rformance of official duties " in a di s trict 
pe r sonne l development policy would be approved by seventee11 
persons , or over 80 percent of tho se re sponding . Hmveve r, a 
t eache r organ i zation pres ide rit que s t ione d the meaning of t he 
\vords . The re was no ob j ection if the definition meant 
"professional duti-es ," which he defined as r e l ating to 
classroom ins t r uct i on and not " john wa t ching." 
Of the twen t y-one responses to qucstio11 5 , fifteen 
indicate d that college credit programs Kere considered to be 
:in-serv j ce education. Th is i s contra r y to the def i n ition of 
in - s e r v ice educabon as publi s hed by the Office of Educa tion 
and r ep orted i n Ch apter I . 
According to respondents , on l y five districts 
annually survey pers onnel dev e lopment needs (ques tion 6) 
and annua lly requi r e principals to report such needs (ques -
tion 8). The rema inder of t he seventeen r esponses to these 
tN o questions indi cated that personne l development nee ds 
surveys and reports are not required , are never done , or a re 
submitted on an ir r e gula r schedul e . Simi l ar re s ponses were 
r eport ed for question 7 regarding the freque ncy of prov i ding 
assessments of personne l deve l opment to the board of trus te es . 
Only f ive of the twent y -one r espondent s reported 
that sabbatical leave costs were related t o the pe r s onne l 
development budget (question 9) . 
Onl y t wo of the di s tric t s , as report e d in responses 
to que stion 10, reflect the cost of teachers moving to the 
next h igher sa l a r y clas s ification as being r e lat e d to per-
sonnel development. 
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Th e re was a lack of agreement a s to the amount of 
money to be budgeted for personnel development . Of the 
twenty-one r esponses to question 11, twelve s ugges ted a range 
of between 1 and 5 percent of the cert ificated salar y budget , 
and other responses ranged from a low of .1 pe-r cent to a 
hi gh of 1 S percc n t. Several pc r s ons rep 1 i e d t hat they did 
not knm.,r h'liat an1ount to s ugges t. 
The sa J <ny involvement in distTict in ·· serv:i.c:e e duca -
tion practices was a l so evident in que st ions 1 2 and 13 
\vit h reg ard to "profession al growth poin ts ." While 
e i ghteen districts permit ted sa l ary increases based on 
"professional growt h po i nts , 1 1 only three would allow equal 
credit for sa lary purposes i f the p e r son tran s ferred into 
the d istrict. 
Comment s ~1. Re s pondents--Part III 
In the third part of the ques tionnaire , respondents 
\~ere as ked to cOJnment or provide in£ ormation on in- service 
educa tion plans or programs . Nineteen comments were made , 
and a lJ. of them referred to the importance or need for the 
s tudy , as ind i ca t ed by the fo l lowing statements . 
Assumption by school districts of gr eater 
r esponsibil ity for " staff maint enance" and 
pe r sonnel -developme nt is one of t he most 
pr essing educationa l needs of our day . 
In my opinion, in -se r vice tr a ining js the 
most criticized dis trict pr og1·am (by teache r s ). 
I t should be an integral , va lu ab l e as se t to 
hj gh qualit y te aching . If a pc>rson could figure 
a ". ::1 r t o 11 g e t the j o b done " prop e r 1 y , he w o u 1 d 
emerge as a significant figure in educational 
h istory! 
We recently presented a paper to the loca l 
board of educa tion on fu ll -time , in-s e r vice 
education . The Boar d frankl y received t he notion 
as somewhat :for e i gn and ne'" . I Hould sugges t 
that t he State Department of Educat ion take every 
opportunity to broadcast this i n -serv ice concept 
t o Boards of Education . 
Though the re a re specific Board rule s and 
administrative r egulations defining and governing 
these activit i es , there is not one writ t en policy 
r e lating to the tot;:t l in-service educat ion or 
"personnel - deve l opmcnt 11 program of the di s trict. 
Your ques t ionnaire has clearly pointed out a need 
i n th is regard . 
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IY. DEYELOJ?MENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
PROPOSED POLICY STATEMENT SURVEY 
DeveloE_men_!_ of. the R.~·oposed Policy Statement 
The proposed policy statement evolved from inte r -
pretation of the responses to the guideline questionnaire, 
further study of the federa l and State employee training 
policies, and opinions by consultants from the Division of 
Compensatory Education, California State Department of 
Educat ion . 
A draft of the proposed policy statement was de-
veloped from the gu ide lines. The statement was organized 
:in -:; ecti ons un de r t he follmving hc.:ad :i.ngs: Declaration of 
Polic y > Definitions , Assignment of Respons:ibilities, 
Ident ification of Needs , Assessment, and Program Requir e-
men t s. 
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Consultants in the Department of Education were 
he lpful to the investigator by editing and reacting to the 
draft of th e proposed policy statement. Responses from 
the se persons were sought by the investigator for seve r a l 
reasons . First , in-service education is required in every 
compensatory educa tion project, and almos t every district in 
the Stat e participates in this program. Secondly, the con-
sultants ,.,ere interested in in-service education . Third, 
because of the nature of their duties and respon s jbilities, 
these consultants were ln contact \vith school di s trict and 
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county office pe r s onnel t h roughout t he State. 
Du r ing t his period for review of the draft it b e cam~ 
clear that two changes from the guidelines were es s ential. 
Firs t , to adhere more nearly to the purpose of t he study , 
the term "personnel deve lopme nt " was dele te d and "profes -
s:i.onal development" s ubstituted . Second, colle agues almos t 
universalJy indic a t e d t hat "in-service" and " out-se r vice" 
classifications resulted in more conf usion tha11 usefulness. 
These terms were the r efore not i ncluded in the prop ose d 
po l icy . 
Admini strat )on of the Survev 
------------ ·- - -- -- __ ;:::_t_ 
Tt \\·as decide d that a jury of school supe rintendents 
or pe rsonnel director s from l arger unified school di s t ricts 
in California s hould be r equested t o evalua t e the propos ed 
policy statemen t. Eventually seven districts were chosen . 
Ar bitrari l y, Los Ange l es City Unifi e d was exc l uded from the 
s tudy as were a ll unif ie d di st ri c t s with l ess than 25 , 00 0 
ave r age daily att endance, according to the Directory of 
Administrative and Supe r v i s orv Personnel of CaJifornia ----------~- --- : .: ..L - - ---·- -- ----·~---
Publ ic ~cho o l_2 , ]..96~ . Three other crite ria f oT se le c tion 
of districts we r e us ed . Fi r s t , di s trict s were se l ec t ed 
which had evidenced interest i n i n -se rvi ce education coo rdi -
na t or or s upervis or positions . Second , it was determined 
t hat se l ec tion s hould be by geograp hical lo cati on in order 
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to have r epresentative districts in the nor th, central, and 
southern part s of the State. Third, di s tricts were con -
sidered eli g ible for selectiori if t eacher association ex-
ecutive secretaries had re sp onded to the guide l ine ques-
tionnai r e . From t he seven di stricts selec t ed ( Oa kland , 
Richmond , Stockton , Fresno , Long Beach , Montebello , San 
Bernardino), superintendent s (three) or personnel directors 
(four) were contacted by t e l ephone. Al l agreed to partici-
pate i n t he survey. 
The proposed poJ icy \vas ma i led to each of the seven 
j urors , alJ of 1·1h om completed and returned the survey fo r m. 
Wh en the arrangements for t he survey we r e made , j urors 
agreed to inte rv i<'lvS i f clarifi cation of re sponses was de-
s i red . One superintend ent was interviewed to obtain f urther 
clarification of hi s comments r eg arding po l icy stat ement s 
on self-development. 
V. TABULATI ON AND ANALYSIS OP RESPONSES 
TO THE PROPOSED POLICY STATEMENT 
Tabul a tion ~:f. Sca l e<! .?core Re ~.E_on ses_ 
Scale score responses from the seve n jurors to the 
proposed profess ional development policy s t atements (s ee 
pag es 103-1 06 ) we re tabulated. With few exceptions , re-
spondents checked 5, " strong l y agree ," or 4, "agree ," for 
each of the items of the poli cy as shown in Table III . 
Ana!x_:;is of Responses and Modificat i on 
of the fE_~P!2.~~~- Polis_r 
Al l seven res pondents ( three superin tendents and 
four personne l directors) " strongly agreed" with the 
dec l aration of policy sta t ement (1.1), and no editor i al 
changes or comments were made. 
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Accordi ng to statement 1. 2 , professiona l developme nt 
s ha ll be subject to the s upervis ion and contro l of t he 
s uperintendent. There were four respons es of "strong agree-
ment ," two respondents checke d 4, "agree ," and one checked · 
"undecide d . " One respondent inserted the word " evaluation" 
after the word " s upervision . " While t he concept of super-
vi sion inc l udes evaluation , the investigator accepted the 
r evis i on as furt her emphasis of the importance of evaluation 
in thi s process . 
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TABLE III 
SCALED SCORE RESPON SES BY THREE SELECTED DISTRICT SUPER-
INTENDENTS AND FOUR PERSONNEL DIRECTORS TO THE 
5* 4 3 
Responses 
7 0 0 
4 2 1 
3 3 0 
2 0 4 
PROPOSED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT STATEMENT 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
Policy Statement 
i .l In orde r to build and retain a 
competent, pe rm a nent profess ional s t aff 
and 1n order to 1mprove ski lls , increase 
knowledge, and be tter mot i vate t eachers 
for pe rformance of present and projecte d 
official duties , i t 1s necessary and 
desirable tha t se lf- development and 
improvement by t eachers be s upp l emented 
and extend ed by distri ct s ponsored p ro-
fe ssional deve l op me nt. 
1 . 2 Di s trict sponsored professional 
deve lopment shall be continuous 1n 
na ture , subject to s uperv1 s1 on and 
control by the s uperintendent and re -
view by the bo ard of educat ion. 
2.1 11 Professional development 11 means 
th e continued process of providing fo r 
and involving staff in pl anned and 
coordinated tr ai ning and ins truction 
1n order to h ave more effective , 
efficient , and we ll -motivated per-
sonnel who are knowledgeab l e and 
s kill ed 1n the pe rformance of present 
a nd projected official duties . 
2 . 2 "Self-development " means training , 
i ns truction and participat ion in pro -
grams and act iviti es voluntarily assumed 
by teachers . Self-development shall 
be encouraged but not s upported by 
district re sources . 
·------~-r<.eJucti on Sca le: 5-s trong l y agree; 4-agr ee ; 3- undeci de d; 
2-disagree; ! -s trongly di s agree . 
5 4 3 2 
1 4 2 0 
4 3 0 0 
6 1 0 0 
2 4 1 0 
3 2 1 1 
3 3 0 0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
TABLE I II (continued) 
Poli cy Statement 
3. 1 The district i s r esponsible for 
providing profess iona l deve lopmen t 
r equired for p er f ormance of official 
duti es . 
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3.2 Eve ry teacher is r esponsib l e to him-
self, to the district , and to his pro -
fes s i on for p r ofess ional competence 
through self -development and part i cipa-
tion in professional deve l opmen t s pon-
sored by the district . 
3 . 3 Principals a nd superv j sors s hall 
ass i s t in and be r es pons i ble for encour-
aging professional de ve lopment, cre a tin g 
an environment wh erei11 development does 
occu r , and provi ding reasonab l e r esources 
t o e nabl e t eache r s to meet pre se nt and 
pro jected du t ies . 
3 . 4 The s uperintendent is directe d and 
au thorized to establish needed in - service 
education, to establi sh ade qu a te adminis-
trative controls to as s ure a ttainment of 
goal s , to enc ourage se lf - development, and 
to submit an as sessment of professional 
development t6 the board of education . 
3 . 5 The superintendent s hall i ssue reg-
ul atjons gove r ning f i scal mana gement of 
profess ional devel opment including accept-
ance of awar ds and payments from non-
di strict sources . 
4.1 A complete r eview o f profe ssiona l 
development needs s hall be cond ucted at 
least once every three years. 
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TABLE III ( continued) 
----- ·- --·-·----- · 
---------------------------
5 3 2 1 
!"Ze s p Ol~~<:__s ___________________ P_o_~ i cy State me_:2.!._ ___ , __ _ 
5 2 0 
3 3 1 
4 3 0 
4 :s 0 
4 2 1 
2 3 2 
3 0 
0 1 3 
0 4 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
4. 2 A comp l ete inventory of immecH a te 
and long range needs shall be iden tified 
in t he revich' . 
4 . 3 An assessment of the p e rformance of 
teache r s s h all be included in the review. 
5 . 1 Administr ative procedures shall be 
es t ablishe d by the s uperintendent to en-
ab l e annual assessment of the effective -
nes s of professional developmen t 1n mee t-
lng specif i ed nee ds . 
5 . 2 Annual r ep or ts of professiona l dev-
e lopment s hall be prepared by the ·supe r-
int endent and transmitted to t he board 
of education for r eview. 
6 . 1 Professional deve l opmen t s h all be 
coordinated wi th other personne l manage -
ment functions. 
6 .2 Employee associations and organiza-
tions s hall be consulted when profes s ional 
development is being planned . 
6 . 3 Al l qualified personnel shall ha ve 
equal opportunity to participate in pro-
fes s ional deve lopment. 
6 . 4 Professional developmen t requiring 
usc of non-distri c t r esources sha ll he 
author iz ed only when no adequate or rea -
sonable f acility exis t s within the d i s -
trict to mee t specified needs . 
6 . 5 Leaves of absence fo r approved pro-
fessio nal development shall not exceed 
one year. 
______ , __ _ 
5 4 3 2 
2 3 2 0 
5 2 0 0 
3 1 0 
7 0 0 0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
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TABLE I II (continued) 
, ____ _P o_l_i~~ t_a~_-e_n_1~ n t 
6 . 6 Professiona l development costs au-
thori ze d for payment i nc lude but are not 
linti ted to: sala.ry , tuition, travel ex-
pe nses , ljb rary and l aboratory fees, and 
essentia.l supplies. 
6 .7 After expira.t i on of a professional 
development leave of absence , the 
employee shall serve the district for a 
period of time equal to twice the length 
of s uch l eave. Failure to fu lfill s uch 
service agreement s ha l l require repay-
ment of addi t iona l costs to the di strict 
of such l eave . 
6.8 Waiver of r epa.yment in whole or part 
of professional development l eave costs 
may be author i zed by the supcr j ntendent 
if judged to have basis 1n equity , good 
consc1ence , or t he public interes t . 
6.9 In se l ec tion of persons or facilities 
for professjonal development there 5hall 
be no di scrimina tion because of race , 
c r eed , co l or , sex , or national origin. 
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One r esp on <.lcnt checked a ratj ng of 2 , "disagree ," on 
the definition of professional development (statement 2.1). 
Wording of the statement is almos t id entic al with the dec lara -
tion . of policy but was interpreted by the respondent to mean 
that the profess ional deve l opment program was planned by 
t op staff rather than being deve l oped cooperative l y by 
t eache rs and admini s trators . No change in the definition 
was made since three jurors c hecked 5 , " strong l y agree ," 
and three other jurors checked 4, " ag r ee ." 
One superintendent " s tr ong l y disagreed" with t he 
definition of se l f ·development , item 2 . 2 of the policy draft. 
Sc3f-development i s define d to mean training , instruction, 
and other activitjes of se lf - i mprovement . Such act i vities 
are t o be en couraged but not supported by the distric t . 
This s t atement was considered by t he respondent to be part 
of the salar y schedul e and an activity whi ch would r equ ire 
careful control an d s upervision by the district . While two 
r espondents "st rong ly ag r eed" with the stat eme n t , four 
others wer e "undecided ." One of th ese pe r sons commented, 
"A distric t which ma in ta ins , as mo s t do , a preparation type 
salary schedule gives financial supp or t to se lf -development 
as defined in the fi r st sentence ." Having previous ly 
de l e t ed " in -·s ervi ce '' and " ou t -se rvi ce" type s o f profess i ona l 
development, it seemed prudent to a l s o del e t e reference to 
" se l f-development " and e l iminate evident confusion regarding 
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this statement . Reference to self - development in ' items 3.2 
and 3.4 we r e not deleied s ince it is possible for the di i-
trict to prov ide support and e ncouragemen t for such activity 
and stil l not be in conflict with the policy . Deletion of 
clas sificati ons "in-service ," out -serv i ce ," and " se lf-
development" for types of activiti es does not affect the 
policy, and these terms may be added to the policy 1vhcn 
needed. 
In t he t hird sectjon of the proposed policy , 
"Assignment of Responsibilities for Professional Development 
to the Dis lrjct," the teachers , the princ.ip;~ls and super-
visor s , and the supe rint endent are given responsibility for 
professi onal development . 
Only one respondent " strongly agreed" with statement 
3 . 1 that the di strict is responsible for prov iding profes-
sional development required for perfonnance of official 
dut ies. Four re spondents " agreed ," and two were "undecided" 
about this statement . 
Four respondents " strong ly agreed ," and three " agreed" 
with statement 3 . 2 (page 104) , which assigned responsibjlity 
to the teacher for se lf-deve l opment and part.icipation 1n 
district professional deve l opmen t ac tivities in orde r to 
maintain professional competence . In order to reflect 
continu ing comments by educators t hat teachers must par-
ticipate in planning for p Tofession8.1 developme nt , and tha t 
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coll eges and universities h ave historically been involved 
in deve lopment activjties , statement 3 . 2 Has edited specif~c­
ally to refe r to self-development "opportuniti es at coll eges , 
universities, and elseHhere ." 
Except foT one respondent who checked 4, " agree, " 
all other respondents to the draft policy "strongly agreed" 
with statement 3.3 , which declares responsibility of princi-
pals and supervisors to provide and encourage professional 
development to meet present and projected duties. 
Statement 3.4 was edited by one superintendent to 
dele tc th e 1\' 0rds " and authorized" as these \\·ere deemed 
unnecessary i{ the s upe rintenden t '"as " eli xec ted" by the 
poljcy to establish needed professional development. 
One respondent to the survey checked 2, " disagree ," 
and suggested editing of statement 3 . 5 to have the superin-
t endent meet \vith staff to deve lop "policies " and es tablish 
proce dures for f i scal manage men t of professional de velopment . 
Thi s suggestion was rejected as the statement was intended 
to r efer only to the fac t that regulations would be necessary 
for fiscal man agement , not that a committee was essential 
for deve l opment of such r egulations. Developmen t of policy 
is considered a function of the board of education and not 
a responsibility of other positions in the district . 
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Provisions regarding identif i cation of professional 
development needs are included in the fourth part of the 
prop osed policy. Except for two r esponses , each of the 
three items in thi s part were checked " s trongl y agree-1' or 
"agree ." 
One personnel director " strongly disagreed" with the 
statement (4.1) which r equires a complete r eview of pro-
fes si ona l deve l opment needs every t hree yea r s . An annual 
revi ew was recommended . No change \vas made in the state-
ment s ince oth e r jurors did not di sag r ee and , as a pro -
po s ed policy, this i t em is subj ect to r eason able int erpre-
tation by school d .i. s tri cts . 
The r e were five responses of " st rong agreement " 
to statement 4 . 2 that immediat e and long r ange needs should 
be identi f ied i n the r eview of professi onal development 
ne eds . 
Only one superintendent que s tioned the meaning of 
s tatement 4. 3 r egarding assessment of t eacher performance . 
It \vas not cle ar to h im whether the s t atement re fe rred to 
perfon nance of teachers in development a ctivities or 
perfor mance of teachers in· c l assroom and other official 
duti es . There were three evaluators \vho " agr eed" and 
three \vho " strongly agreed" with this s tatement. The s t ate-
ment was reworded by the inves ti gator so tha t it would be 
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clear that professional development needs would be identi-
fied through an assessment of teacher performance of offic~al 
duties. Assessment of teacher performance in development 
activities is required by the policy in ano ther item . 
The same superintendent su ggested that it would be 
sufficient to report to the board of t1·ustees every three 
years rather than eve r y year on the effectiveness of p ro-
fes s iona l deve lopment as required by statement 5 . 2 . Th is 
statement was not ch anged since other jurors were in 
" agreement." 
One superintenden t checked "undecided" and suggested 
that other pe-rsonnel management functi ons r efe rred to in 
stat ement 6 . 1 be i dentified . While this was the only com-
ment on thi s statement , it seeme d reas onable, fo r purposes 
of c larity, to identi fy f unctions s uch as se l ec tion, 
a ss i gnm ent, and evaluation with which professio na l develop-
ment s hould be coordi na ted . 
Only tH o r espondents "s trongly agr eed ," t hree 
" agreed ," and two were " undecide d' ' regarding s t a t ement 6 . 2 
that emp l oyee organi zations and associations s hould be 
cons ulted in planning profess ional deve l opment. Therefore 
the investigator change d t he s t a t e ment to r ead that these 
organizati ons and associa tions wou ld be offic i a ~ly_ involved 
in planning professiona l de velopment. Whil e the editorial 
c hange was s ugges t ed by only one supe rin tende nt , it i s 
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cons is t 'en t \vi th s ta tcmen ts in the 1 i tera ture and comments 
expre sse d by educators to the i nves ti ga tor during the cour ~ e 
of the study . There is apparently a real concern that 
dev e Jopment activities be cooperatively p l anned . 
As reflect e d in the guide l ine ~urvey , respondents 
\vere in " agreemen t " wj th the policy that all qualified per-
sons should have equal opportunity to participate 111 
professional development as stated 1n item 6 . 3 . 
There was a l ack of agr eement regard ing the re -
qui rement 1n statement 6 .4 t hat non-di s trict resources be 
us ed on.ly \xhen no adequate or reasonable facility exists in 
the distri c t for 6evelopment. Since t hree re sp ondents we r e 
"unde cided," t 1-.ro "disagreed, ' ' one "di sagr_eed strongly," and 
only one checked " agree ," it was considered necess ary to 
r eword th is statement . Whi l e Federal a nd State of Cali f-
ornia emp loyee training po licies distinguish between in-
servi ce and out -service or specialized training, no such 
di s tinc ti on is evident in schoo l di s trict policies. Teachers 
have trad.i tiona lly t aken co ll ege and university cours es or 
out-service training a s paTt of t he in-servic e educa ti on . 
One r espondent int e rprete d the word " fac ility " to be l imited 
to buildings only . lie not ed t hat outside consul t ants could 
be considered " faci liti es " and a r e frequent ly employed to 
tTain s t aff . The r efore , the word "r esourc e" was s ubst ituted 
for " fac il ity" t o preclude an interpl·ctQt i on limited to 
buildings only. 
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Items 6 . 5 throug h 6.8 aTe all r e l ated t o p r ofess ional 
development l e aves of abs ence . At the s ugges tion of one 
s up e rin tendent, s t a t ement 6 .5 was changed to read so that 
l eaves of abseuce would not exceea one year a t ~ time . It 
was pointed out tha t in some cases one year was not adequa t e 
and this editoria l change \vou ld permit necessary ex t entions . 
Whil e this si tuatjon current l y ari ses in relation to the 
completion of academic degrees , it is possible that even under 
t he nc'" policy it migh t happen that t rai ning for performance 
of official duti es could take longer than a .year . Thr ee 
respondents were ''undecide cl" about t hi s stat ement , and four 
' ' :1 g r c c d'' '" i t h i t . 
I tem 6.6 li s t s expense s fo r professional developmen t 
fo r which payment may be made . Item 6.7 requires the 
emp loyee to serve the d i str ict for tw i ce t he l ength of time 
of t ho l eave or r epay district costs for such l eave . The r e 
were only t1vo responses of " strong agreement ," and two 
respons es checked " undecide d" r egarding items fo r which pay-
ment may be a u t horized . However , five r espondents checked 
5 , "strong agreeme nt , " f or t he r equireme nt that emp l oyees 
must return and serve the d i strict after a l eave of absence . 
Waiver of repayment for p r ofessional development 
l eave costs , if i n the public interest, item 6 . 8, was 
viewed by one s uperintendent as an unreasonab l e extens ion 
of the power of t he pos iU on and he " s t rong l y di sagree d . " 
Three other superintendents "str ongly agreed, " and two 
"agr eed " with the statement ; one was "undecided." 
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All respondents " s trongly agreed " with statement 
6.9, which piohibit s discrimination because of race, creed, 
color, sex, or national origin in selection of persons or 
facilities for profe ssional deve lopment . 
Re2P-onses to Questions 
Three questions were added to the proposed poli cy 
questionna ire to determine the scope of appli cability and 
feasibility of adoption of the propos e d policy. 
There WC1S general agreemen t to thes12. three questions 
by aJ.J. seven r espondent s . First , with necessary edjting , 
the policy can be applied to all district personnel. 
Second , county superintendents of schools may be required 
to as sist the very smallest school districts in implement-
ing the policy, but according to the judgments of th e 
experts , the pol i cy i s applicable to a ll districts regard-
l ess of size . Third, before re commending the policy for 
adoption ty the board of educatio11, there was concern by 
four respondents that additional funds would have to be 
available for anticipated increases in costs . One s uperin-
tendent would refer the policy to a special committee for 
review and recommendation . Another would refer it to the 
negotiating council. One would be gi n with a review of 
person11el records , then meet with professional associa tions , 
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community r epresentatives, bo ard members, and , if funds were 
available, would officially present the policy to the board 
of education for review. None of the r e spondents r e ferred 
to use of an establ i s hed policy for presenting ne\v po licies. 
VI. SUMM/\RY 
The purposes of this chapter were : (1) to describe 
development of guide l ines for in -senrice education ; (2) to 
describe development of an in -sc Tvice education or pro-
fessional developmen t policy ; an d (3) to report fi nal 
modL fi cnUon:.; of t he policy hn sed on judgments of selected 
s c h o o l cl i ;, t r .i. c t s 1 1 per in tend en t s and per s on n e 1 d i r e c tors . 
In-service education guidelines were drafted by the 
investigator from employe e training policies of the Federal 
governmen t and State of California; they were t hen s ubmitted 
to State and FedeTal training officers for revieH for com-
pleteness a nd accuracy. 1\ tot a l of eighty professional 
educators were se lected t o respond to t he guidel i nes. The 
mailed surv ey i ns trument included guideline s tatemen ts and 
que s tion s regarding di st rict in-service education policie s , 
and invited comment s regarding the guidelines or di s trict 
pl ans or programs Hhi c l1 might be of intere s t to the investi -
gator in the course of the study . Scaled score Tesponses 
were tabulated an d converted to percent s for each of the 
numbers on t he rating scale . There \\'as overal l agreeme nt 
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with the gt1 ide line s tatements . According to r e s ponses 1n 
part II of the survey form , districts regard i n -serv ice e cl l. -
cat i on a s part of the s alary policy. Di s tr ict in -service 
education pro cedures wer e s i mi l ar to tho se r eported in the 
liter ature . 
Wi t h t he r e s ul ts o£ the gu id e line s ur vey a s a ba s is , 
a propose d policy for i n - service education was dr afted and 
ret i tle d "profess i ona l cl eve lopme11t . " The draf t policy \l'a s 
re v i ewed '"j th consu ltant s in t he Depa rtment of Edu cation. 
Fina l a ssess ment s we r e ob t aine d througl1 a ma il ed ques tion-
naire survey of seven s e J e c1:ed superin t enclc n t s a lld pe r s onne 1 
di r ec tor s of l a r ger un i f i ed school di str i c t s in Ca lif ornia . 
Sc:a J. ed score Tcs ponses to the prop osed po1icy s t a t ement \ve r e 
tabula t ed and analyze d, and s ugge s t ed editorial c hanges 
r eviewed . No s ubs tantive change s to the propos ed policy we r e 
made . 
To det e rmine sc ope and fea s ibi1ity of i mpl ementa tion 
of th e propo sed prof e ss i ona l deve lopment policy , t hree ques tions 
wer e added to the que stionna ir e . Ac cording to r espondents 
the po1 i c y i s applicabl e to all school di s tri c t s regarcl less 
of s i ze ; with editing it can be app l i e d to all pe r s onne l of 
th e di strict . Some r e spondent s would r e commend the policy to 
the board of tru s te es only if f unds wer e availabl e to meet 
the exp ected cost incre ase . Othe r re s pondents would s ubmit 
t he proposed po li cy t o di s tri c t committ ees f oT r ev iew and 
r ecommendati on prior to prese ntation t o th e hoard . 
CHAPTEH V 
A PROPOSED POLI CY FOR IN- SERVICE EDUCATI ON 
OF TEACIIERS IN LARGEH UNIFIED SCHOOL DI STlHCTS 
IN CALIFORNIA 
I . INTRODU CTI ON 
The purpose of this chapter was to present a 
proposed jn- sc r vice educat ion pol icy fo r t eachers i n 
larger unified school distr i ct s in California , which 
'va s the ob j ective of th e study. The study began with a 
r eview of t he lite rature including scho ol d i str ic t i n-
service education policies as well as emp loyee training 
poli c i es of the Stat e of California and the Federa l 
government. From informa tion thus obtained , twent.y-six 
gu idelines (with three subparts to s tatement 1 ) for in -
service education were developed and s ubmitted t o e i ghty 
selec t ed educators for evaluatjon . Respons es from these 
per sons were interprete d and used to draft a proposed in-
service education policy statement . Three s up erintend ents 
and fou r per s onne l directors of l a r ger unif ie d schoo l 
di s tr icts comprised th e jury which evaluated the proposed 
policy. Evalu a tions by these experts were analyzed and 
interpreted; the proposed policy statement was modifi ed 
according l y a nd i s presented below. 
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The forma t of the proposed policy may be changed to 
conform to the policy manual in use by each district. Prior 
to adoption of the proposed policy, other personnel man age-
ment polic ie s and rules or regulation s s hould be reviewed 
to ensure compatability. 
According t o s urvey responses, the propo sed poli.cy 
is considered appropriate not only for teachers and oth er 
certi ficated staff, but may , with ed i torial changes , be 
appli~d t o all employees of the distr ict. In t hi s case, 
the title of "pr ofessi ona l deve l opment" may be changed to 
11 personne l clevelopment . 11 The t e rms " i n -servic e 11 and " out-
se rvjccn are not used in the po l icy but may be used at a 
l a t er time to identify and budget for types of development 
activities. 
Re spondents t o the ques tionnaire regarding the 
propos ed policy al so indicated that it could be used as 
a model by al l di s tric t s in California regardless of size . 
They s uggested that the county superintendents of schools 
couJd assist the smalle s t di s tricts in t he implementation 
of the policy . 
II . THE PROPOSED POLICY 
PROFESSIONAL DlNELOPMENT 
1 .0 Declaration of Policy 
1.1 In ord er to build and Tet a in a competent, 
perma nent pr ofessional staff and in order to 
improve skills, increase knowl edge , and 
better motivate te achers for performance of 
pTesent and projec t ed offic i al duti es , it is 
neces sary c.md desi r able t hat self-develop-
ment an d i mprovemen t by teachers be suppl e-
mented and extended by district sponsore d 
profe ss iona l deve lopment . 
1.2 Di s trict sponsor ed pTofessional develop-
ment shall be continuous in natur e , subj ec t 
to supervis ion, eva lua tion, and control by 
the supe r intendent and r evi ew by t he board 
of education . 
7. .0 Definition 
2 . 1 "Professional deve lopment" means the con-
tinued process of providing for and involving 
the staff in planned and coordinated training 
and ins truction in order to have more effective , 
efficient , ~mel we ll -mo tivated pcTsonne l who 
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are knowledgeable and skil led in the performance 
of present a nd projected official dutie s . 
3.0 Assignment of Responsibilities 
3 .1 The district i s r esponsib l e for providing 
professiona l development required for perfor-
manc e of official duties . 
3 . 2 Eve ry t eacher is responsible to himself , 
to the district , and to hi s profes sion fo r 
professional competence by participation in 
professional development sponsor ed by the dis -
trict an d through participation in self-devel-
opment opportunities at col l eges and universjties 
and e l sewho re . 
3 . 3 Principal s and supervi s or s shal l assist 1n 
a nd be responsible for encourag i ng professiona l 
development , creat ing an environment wherein 
development does occur , and providing reasonable 
r esources to enabJ.c teachers to meet present 
and proj ected duti es . 
3. 4 The s uper:Lnt endent s hall provide for ne ede d 
profc~;siona l dev e lopment, establish adequate 
adminis trative controls to as sure attainme nt of 
goal s , encourage self -deveJopment, and submi t an 
vsscssmen t of professional development to the 
boa-rd o f education . 
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3 . 5 The s up e rint endent sha ll i ssue re gul a tions 
gove rn i ng fi scal management of pro f ess i onal de -
ve lopment including accept ance of awards and 
payments f rom non - di s t rict sources . 
4 . 0 I dent ificat ion of Professiona l Deve l opment Ne eds 
4.1 A complete r eview of profes s ional develop-
ment needs s hall be ~onducte d at l eas t once 
every three years. 
4 .2 A comp l ete inventory of imme diate and long-
r ange neecls of t he d i str i c t s hall be i dentifie d 
.in the revie\V. 
4. 3 Professional de velopment ne eds identified 
t hr ough an ::~ . ssessment of teacher performance 
s ha l l be i nc l uded i n t he revie\.Y . 
5 .0 Assessmen t of Professiona l Development 
5 . 1 Admin i strative pr ocedur es s ha l l be estab -
li s hed by t he s uperin tendent t o e nabl e annua l 
assessment of the effect i veness of profess iona l 
developme nt in mee t ing specified needs . 
5 . 2 Annua l re ports of professional deve l opment 
s hall be prepar ed by t he superin t ende nt a nd 
t ransmit t ed to the hoard of educa t ion fo r revi ew . 
6 . 0 Profess i ona l Deve lopme nt Programs 
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6 . J Pro f es sional development shall be coord inated 
with other personnel management functions such 
a s selection , assignment, and evaluation . 
6. 2 Employee associations and organizations 
shall be officially involved when professional 
development is being pl anned. 
G. 3 AlJ quali fie d pe r sonneJ shal l have equal 
opportunity to participate in professional 
development. 
6.4 Professional deve lopment requiring use of 
non-district resources shall be utilized when 
no ad equate or reasonable resource ex ists 
within the dis trict to meet specif i ed needs. 
6.5 Authorized professiona l deve l opment costs 
may include but are not limited to salary , 
tuition, travel expenses, library and laboratory 
fee s , and essenti al supplies . 
6 . 6 Leaves of absence for approved professiona l 
deve l opment shall not exceed one year at a time . 
6.'/ At the completion of a professional devel-
opment leave of abse nce , the employee shall 
sorvc the di strict for a peri od of time equal 
to twice t he l ength of such l eave . Fa ilur e to 
fulfill such service agreement shall require 
repa~nent of cost to the district of such l eave . 
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6.8 Waiver of r epayment i n whole or p art of 
profess ional deve lopment l eave cost s may be 
authorize d by the superintend ent if judged to 
have b as i s 1n equity, good cons ci ertce, or the 
public intere s t . 
6 . 9 I n s e l ec t ion of pe rson s or fac i li ti es for 
profess ional deve lopment there s hall be no 
d i s crimi nati on because of race , c r eed , color , 
s ex , or na t iona l or i gi n . 
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CI-IJ\PTEH VI 
SUMNARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECQl\1MENDATIONS 
I • SUJviMARY 
Th e purpose of this s tudy was to develop a proposed 
policy for i n - se rvice ed ucation of t eacher s in l arge r 
uni fied school di str i cts in California . 
The spec ific purposes of thi s study were : (1) to 
r eport the nature and scope of written, in -service educat i on 
policies of Californi a school districts; (2) to report th e 
nature and scope of emp l oyee training policies of the State of 
Cali.fornla and the Uni te d States gove r nment ; (3) t o s ummarize 
:in- serv i c e educati on policy chang e s -recommend e d in the 
li terature ; and ( 4) to deve lop a propo sed poli cy f or in -
serv i ce educat i on of teache rs in l arge r uni f i e d school 
di s trict s in Californi a . 
There were four re asons f or conduc tin g t he study. 
First , in - service e ducation i s an important aspect of 
sc ho ol pers onnel management. Se cond , there i s ev id e nce 
of exten s ive dissatisfa ction r egarding i n- service education . 
Thi -rcl, beca use of t he d issatisfact ion 'vith in -se rvice 
education, there i s jus tifica tion f or a s tudy of the poli c ies 
whi c h gove rn this area of school pe rsonnel management . 
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Fourth, although recommended in a previous study, there is 
no evidence in the availabl e li terature of a study to deve l-
op an in-service education policy whic h reflects study of 
s i mi l ar policies o.f other government agencies. 
A revic\v of t he literature disclosed that , whil e tl1e 
Feder a l gove rnment and the State of California have adopted 
written emp l oyee traini ng and development po licies and 
regulations, school districts do not have a separate \vri tten 
in-service education policy but have included in-service 
education as part of the sa lary policy. 
Federal and State of California employee training 
policies wer~ used by the inves tigator as n bas is f r om 
which to develop guidelines for in-s e rvice education of 
teachers . After r eview by experts in the State and Federal 
government , gu i delines were submitted for evaluation to 
eighty se l ected e duc ators . Responses obtain ed by this s urvey 
indicated that e du cators agreed with guidelines based on 
Fed.eTa l ancl State po l icies . 
A proposed professional development pol i cy was then 
draft ed by the invesbgator . The term "professional devel-
opment" ha cl been s ubst i t uted for the term "in-se rvice educa-
ti on . " The investigator discussed t he proposed pol i cy with 
many persons i n the fie ld of education and many changes in 
wording of t he policy sta t ement we re considered. Finally, 
a propos ed polity wa s s ubmitt ed to t hree selected super -
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intend ants and four personnel directors of l a r ger unified 
school distric t s in California . Minor modif i cations of the 
propose d policy statement were re commended and appropriate 
changes were made . 
The proposed professi ona l development policy includes 
a declaration of policy, definition of t erms , assignment of 
respon s ibilities , requirement for identific ation of profes-
s ional development need s , requi rement for assessment of 
effectiveness, and stat ements re gaTding i mplementation of 
deve lopment programs . The policy is independent of the 
other personnel management f unctions but does require 
coordination \d th t hese funct ion s . According to the proposed 
policy , it is necessary and desirable that self - development 
and improvement by teachers be supplemented and extended 
by professional dev e lopment i n order to build and r e tain a 
compe tent , permanent profess ional s t aff and i n orde r to 
improve skills, increase kn owledge , and better motivate 
teachers for performance of prese nt and proj ected official 
du t i es . 
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II . CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclus i on s 
It was concluded that school district s in California 
do not have a separate policy for deve lop ing and maintaining 
compe t enc e of professi ona l staff ; i n- se rvice educat ion is 
part of the salary policy . As a. result of thi s study i t 
\vas ev ident that employee training and de vel opme n t po 1 icie s 
of the State of California and the Federa l government c an be 
used to develop a propose d professional development po l icy 
for use by schoo J districts . 
The proposed professi onal development poJ.icy i s 
appropriate for c:d l school districts regardless of s ize and 
may , with proper changes j_n t erminology, be applied to all 
school district p ersonne l. 
I f the propo sed policy is adopte d on l y for professional 
staff, the term "professional development" should be used. 
The t e rm "personne l development" may be used if the proposed 
policy is applied to all of the emp loyees of the district. 
Classification of profes s ional or pe r sonne l deve lopment ~nto 
"in- service ," "out -service ," and " se l f-development" categorie s 
is not nece ssar y at t hi s t ime . As part of the proposed poli cy 
a specific term , "p rofessiona l deve lopment," is employed, and 
-
a de f initi on use d wh ich can repl ace the multiplicity of t erms 
and amb i guity related to in-se rvice educati on . 
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Recomm endat ions 
It i s recooonende d t hat s tudies be c onducte d to answer 
ques tions whi ch are Te lated t o the proposed professi onal 
developmen t policy . 
Fi r st , what changes , if any , shou ld be made in school 
di str ict S[!. J a ry poli c:i es in order to r e Clect deletion of 
provisions for in -service educat ion or pro fe s s ional growth 
'"hi ch are now part of the proposed professiona] development 
pol icy? Although it may not be necessary to change sa l ary 
sche du l es , requ i Tements for comp l etion of coll ege course 
credits sh ou ld be reviewe d for possibl e conflict with the 
propose d poli.cy . 
Second , ,,-ha t is the e s timated cos t for implementation 
of the propose J pol icy? It was eviden t in the literature and 
in s urvey responses t hat addi ti ona l cos t s were anticipated 
if the proposed poJicy were adopted . Ther efo r e , a study 
s hould be conduc ted to asce rt a in as accur ately as possible 
cur r ent costs f or in- se rvice educa t ion and est ] mated cos t s 
under t he propose d policy . It i s possib le that adoption o f 
the propos ed po l i cy may be l ess c os tl y a nd mo re cost 
ef f ective t han the exis ting practice . 
Th i rd, are there othe r schoo l distr i c t policies whic h 
could be mod ifi e d and improve d as a resu lt of a s tudy of 
Fe deTal and State of Ca li forni a personne l mana gemen t polic ie s? 
Dur_in g the course or this study it 1va s appar ent to the 
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investigator that exper t s i n public admjnistration had not 
communicated with their counterparts in the fie ld of school 
admin.i.s tra t ion . It seems probabl e that other schoo 1 dis tr ic t 
polic ies and practices mi ght be improved by such study . 
Fourth, lvh a t changes should be mad e in Federal and 
State l aws , regulations , and guidelines to faciljtate and 
expe dit e adoption of the proposed professional deve lopment 
poll cy? PTovisions for in-service education have been 
included in laws and regula t ions and should be exami ned 
.for r e lationships to the proposed po li cy. 
Althoug h the purpose of the s tu dy was to devel op a 
propose d poli.cy for use on l y by larger uni fied school 
di stric t s 1n C~ l ifornia, it i s reco mmended that a lJ schoo l 
di s tr icts 1n California and elsewhere in the United St at es 
u se the propo sed pol icy in an effort to eliminate dissatis-
faction s with i n - servi ce education wh ich appear to be 
common ac r oss the nation . Along with the proposed po li cy , 
schoo l distdct personne l s hould become f amil i a r with 
emp Joyec training policies , r eg ul atio ns , and programs of 
the Federal government, State of California , and other 
pub lic and priva t e organizations. The experienc e of 
tra iHing directors in public agencies s hould be of help 
to school d i s tricts who consider adoption of the propos ed 
profess ional development policy. 
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162 0 60th Ave nue 
Sacrame nto, Ca lifornia 
Fe bruary 10, 19 67 
Need for i!Y:pro vement in in- service education is clearly e vident. To effect 
cons truc tive c ha nges , it i s mo s t important that teachers, school distr icts , 
and hig he r e ducation a ll be invo lved. On the basis of an extens ive s t udy 
of in-service educat ion policies on the federa l , slate , county and city 
leve ls , a definit ion a nd gu ide line s for in- service e ducation of t e a c he rs i s 
proposed . 
Your judgment is neede d to determin e if t he suggested g u ide lines and 
definition are apprC.J pnat e for cert ificated personne 1 in Californ ia school 
di s tricts , If they are a ppropr ia t e , it i s a ssu med tha t in-se rv ice e ducation 
could be improved 0 
The importa nce of your profess iona l judgment is stressed by the fact tha t 
t he survey is li rr it e d to 21 srr:ull numher of persons in positions of 
respons1bli1t y i 11 the field of educat ion. Th i s infotma tion w ill be include d 
in our ar.'iJ<:ll report of research in teache r tru ining proj ect s : 
Please c omple te and re turn t he enclosed questionna ire as s oon as possible . 
An extra questionna ire a nd se lf-a~dres se d e nve lope have been e nclos e d 
to expe d ite early re t urn o 
Sincere ly , 
Ernes t. E , Lehr 
EEL: s l 
Approved ~ 
Ra ymond T. Pitt s 
Proj ect. Spec ia li s t 
Research and Teacher Educa t ion 
Projec ts for Di sadva ntaged Childre n 
Office o f Compen s ator y Educa twn 
Dr . nol l in fox 
Sc hool of I:duc;:,t JOn 
Un iv er s it y of the Pacifi c 
MAX RJ\Fn:nTY 
<p orlnlondont of Pu blic lnolruction 
o nd Dhoctot of l:duC'ation 
EVCRLTI T. CALVEHT 
Chlof Deputy Suporintondont 
EUGENE GONZALES 
Assistan t Sup~rintC~ndont 
(80'1 S!a to Bldq. 
Los Anqolos 90012) 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
721 CAPITOL MALL, SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95014 
February 10, 1967 
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flONALD W. COX 
Aosoclato Supcrintcndon t; Chie f, 
Division of Public School Admi,nistration 
FRANC!$ W. DOYLE 
Deputy Suporintondont; Chief, 
Division of Special Schools a nd Sorvicos 
PAUL F. LAWRENCE 
Associate Suporitltcndcnt; Chiof, 
Division ol Hiqher Education 
WILSON C. RI LES 
Director o f Compensatory Education 
DONALD E. :ITCH 
Acllnq Ch.Jf, 
Division of Instruction 
Mr . Ernest Lehr of my o ffice is conducting a study t o ascertain guide lines 
for in- service education . While the study is broad in scope and grea t 
in importance 1 the survey has bee n r e stricted to only a very limited 
number of professiono l educators . Your judgment as a ca reer educator 
with a great deal of experie nce i s necessary if this study i s t o be 
meaningful. 
Since all l:SEA 1 'l'ide I projects must inc lude in-service experience 
or programs 1 I am most inLeres ted in supporting any new I promising 
approaches which will benefit the causes of Compensa tory Educat ion 
a nd education as a profession . May I a sk that you ta ke time from 
your many duties to respond to the questiona ire . 
Sipcie l·.Sr I ('.:::..:-~. ~~- -~--:-::'~-;,""' 
/t' f, r-? ·:~: .'1 ; 1 
/f ·' 1; . • ... J • p 
11 > ... . :' ' .' 
'.' ·/ ,. : .,. :,. ' •' \ , ' I '(I .'j I / .. ,:. ·-~ · .. ·.-, .. .-.-·· .. -- · ..... -·(·"·-· flfl::{:~~:r;~~~2·. ;~;_ ):·~-~ .---~/ 
Director , Office 'qL.Compen sa tory Education 
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A S'fUDY OF JN-SERVICJ~ EDUCATION 
'l'his questionnaire asks for an assessment of suggested r;uioelines fo r 
in-service education , nnd seeks to obtain informati on about in-service educat ion 
in California school districts. For the purposes of this s tudy , the t erm 
11personnel-development 11 i s substituted for i n- servi ce education and i s defiled 
bel.Ovl . 'l'his s tudy applies £_~ to certificated s taff. 
Please r eturn t he co!llplet ed ques tionnaire in the enclosed self-addressed 
envel ope by February 25 , 19G7 , t o : 
Ernest Leh r 
Office of Compensatory Educntion 
1320 K Street 
Sacramento , Cali forn i a 95814 
PARr I 
---·-------
DIREC'J.'IONS : Please :i.ncicnte your judcment of the following statements by checki nt; 
a number f or each sta t ement on the bas i s of 5 s tron,sly agree ; I~ atjr ee ; 
3 undecided ; 2 di oap·ee; l strongly di sagr ee . 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 l t 3 2 1 
5 it 3 2 1 
5 It 3 2 l 
5 ~~ 3 2 1 
( l) Pcrsonnel -·developmcnt i s defined a s the cont i nu:inr; proces s 
of providi nG f or and i nvolv j nG s t a ff i n ~lunned and 
coordina ted tra ininr; nnd . developi.lCnt pror;:rat:w in o1·de r 
t o have more cffect:i ve , effici cnt , and "''el l - mot:i.vat.cd 
pE:·t sonnel \·lho a re kn0\·1ledgeab.L 1~ r•nd t>killcd i n t ho !)Cr·-
fo rma nee of pr esent and projected of ficial duti es. 
( 2) 
(3) 
(if) 
'l'!lre i.! cl<:ws es of persoGGcl-dcveloprnent are : 
A. In-servic~ersoi!_nel-develo_2~l_t:_ protjrams are directly 
r elated to offici al duties , supported and controlled by 
the district , and attended only by dist ric t per sonnel. 
B. Out-s~·.::!ice pen;~nnel-development pror;rarr1s are directly 
r elated to official duties , s upported but not con-
trolled by t he di s trict nor is attendance limited to 
dis trict personnel. 
c. Self-develonment programs or activities a re voluntarily 
·- ··----· ... 
assumed by s t a ff members an d encourac.;cd by the di strict 
but not s upported by district resources. 
·-
\-/ritten personnel- development policies shall be adopted by 
the boanl of trustees . 
Special terms us ed :i_n per sonnel-development policies shall 
be defined . 
Purposes of personnel -d~velopmcnt shall be s t a ted i n t he 
policies. 
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5 4 3 2 1 (5) 'l'hc func tion of personnel-development is to i mprove ski ll s , 
i nc r ease knowledge , a nd motivate each staff member for 
bett e r performance of o ff i ci a l dut i es . 
5 L~ 3 2 l (6) Pe r sonnel-development sha ll l ead to the building a nd reten-
t ion of a permanent s ta f f of pro f ess ional per sonnel. 
5 4 3 2 1 ( ?) Only ~elected s t a f f member s shall parti cipa t e in in-s ervi ce 
or out-servi ce per sonncl -d0.v el opr.1en t l eading t o promotion. 
5 l~ 3 2 1 (8) All qua lifie d s t a ff membe r s r;ha ll have equa l opportunity to 
participa te in in-ser vice or out-s ervice personnel-
development lcadjng t o promotion . 
5 Lf 3 2 1 (9) Respons i bilit i es o f t he s t aff for personnel - development nhall 
be stnt ed i n t he policies. 
5 ~ 3 2 l (10) The district shnll provi de personnel-development pros rams 
r equired for performance of official duties . 
5 4 3 2 1 (11) Ea ch member o f the c erti f i ca t ed s t aff is responsible for 
deve l opment required for performance of offic ial duties. 
5 L~ 3 2 1 ( 12) Adrnini s t rators and supervi sors are r esponsible for encourar,ing 
de·telopment , creating a n cnvi:romncn t 1-1hercin development 
docs occur , and provid:i.ns rensonable rc:5ources to eno.hJ.e 
s taff t o meet present a n d pro jected duties . 
5 1+ 3 2 l (13 ) Annu:-;.1 reports of personnel--development shnll b e prepared 
by the personnel office , approved by the suped.ntendent 
and t ransmitt ed to t he board of trus t ees . 
5 4 3 2 1 (14) Participant s shall eva luate developmen t lea de r s and a c t i vities . 
5 4 3 2 l (15) Empl oy ee associati ons s ha ll be cons ult eo 1·1hen personnel -
dev el opmen t proGr ams are bcine pl a nned. 
5 4 3 2 l (16) A survey of dist r ict personnel - development needs is not 
n ecessa ry . 
5 4 3 2 1 (17) A survey o f di s t ri c t personnel -·dev clopment needs shall be 
conducted u t l enst once every three y ear s . 
5 /1- 3 2 l (18 ) The s uperi ntendent s ha ll b e required to submit a personnel-
devel opment budget t o the boa rd of trustees . 
5 4 3 2 1 (19) Cos t s of personnel - dev el opment s hall b e r eco6ni zed a s a 
necesnary cos t o f op era tion o f the district . 
5 4 3 2 l ( 20) Jf directly rela t ed t o officio.]. duties , out- ser v i ce costs 
vlhich may b e po.i d hy the tli. s trict include so.l nry, tuition , 
tra vel expen~;cs , libro.ry and l a b f ecc , et>r>ential s uppJ. i eG , 
and memb er ship fees . 
5 
5 
5 
Ll 
II 
1.,. 
1 . 
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3 2 1 ( 21) Admini strative procedurl}s s hall require cva.luntion of 
personnel-development prOBrams . 
3 2 l ( 22) Assessment of the effectiveness of personnel -development 
shall be required by policy. 
3 2 1 ( 23) In selection of persons or facilities for development , 
there shall be no disc rimination because of race , creed , 
color, sex , or national oricin . 
PART II 
RESPOHD TO THE FOLLO'.IING STJ T:SKSN'rS IF YOU R DU?l:'RICT I!A.S ADOP'rBD 
A HRIT'i'!:-:r·! P£.:RSOi:r:l~~L--D1~VET~OI'l-!B1Y1' POLI CY 
J f '.1perconnel-dcvelopment 11 is not used , indicate the term used in the policy 
of your di strict . 
2 . I s this t ern specifically defined in the policy? yes no 
3. \Vhat i s tbe purpose(c) of personnel-development as stated in that policy? 
----------
Lt. If the 1-10rds "pcd'o~:,--ance of offi cia l duties" arc NC/l' included i n the policy, 
\"oul d you ap1n·ovc of thej r inclusion? yes no 
5. Arc colleee credit programs resarded as in-service educa t ion? yes no 
6. How frequently is a complete district survey of certifica ted per sonnel -
development needs requi r ed in your district? 
7. HovJ frequently i f; an assessment of per~onncl-dev eloprnent nubmi tt ed to t he 
board of t r ustees? 
------ ---------·------- ----
8. How frequently a re principals required to r eport personnel-develop~ent needs 
of thei r c ert ificated staff? 
9. Are sabbatical l eave cos ts reported to t he board of trus tees as beinG r el a ted 
to the peroo1mcl -developmcnt hud~et? yes no 
10. Is the cost of teachers movine to the next higher class of the salary 
schedul e r eported to the board of t rust ees as being related to the 
personnel··cl.cvelopment budge t? yes no 
11 . What percent of tl1e coot of certificated salaries should be budgeted for 
personnel-development? . 5% J.% Zfo X-6 5'16 _ _ % 
12 . May certifica ted st aff secure~ "profes sional grm-1t h points" fo r 
creases throu~h a ctivities other than coll e~e courses (i. e ., 
writine; 1 holdinlj professional office, travel r eports , etc.)? 
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salary in-
committee work , 
yes no 
13. Are " profes sionnl growth points " e;iven by another distri ct coun t ed for 
salary placement v1hen a t eacher t r ansfers to your dis trict? yes no 
PARr III 
I f you \·Jis h to make any additional comments about the f::e e;uidelin es or your 
in-service plans or p r oe;rams , you nrc invit ed to do so belOI:J and on the other side 
of this sheet .. 
Pleam~ s end o. copy of t he results of thi s ques tionnaire . y er> no 
name 
position 
--- --·------
address 
APPENDIX B 
THF PROPOSED PHOJ:ESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY 
QUE ST I ONt:A I RE AND LETTEH OF TRANSJ'.H'fTA L 
Supe r intendent 
Dear Dr . 
1620 60 t h Avenue 
Sacramento , Cal i forni a 
May 2 3 , 1969 
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Thank you for agreeing to serve as a judge of the proposed 
in-service education policy for teachers. Your nssistance 
in developing th.i. s model policy statement is appTeciatcd 
and wi l l contribute to resolving one of the most important 
prob l ems in education today . 
Two copi es of th ~ pollcy and a s elf-addressed envelope are 
enclosed. Plcas8 check t he scaled i tems , edit, de l ete or 
add to t he po licy as y ou judge to be necessary and return 
one copy in the envelope pTovide d . 
Afte r re spons es from the other s uperint endents ha ve been 
analyzed, J \vilJ ca l l for an appoint ment to Tevie\v the 
findings i f theTc have been s ub s tant ive Tevis ions of t he 
dTaft. If there are no s ubstantive changes to t he policy , 
t he i nte r vle\v will not be scheduled but a copy of the final 
f orm of th e po l icy wi ll be mail ed to you . 
YOUT S trul y, 
Er nest E. LehT 
EEL :mjm 
Enc l osu res 
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A PROPOSED POLICY FOR PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF TEACHERS 
The purpose of this stud y i s to develop a model Professiona l 
Deve lopm e nt (In- s ervice Education) Policy for t eache rs in la rger unified 
school di stricts in Ca lifornia . Thi s questionnaire a sks for your judgment 
of a proposed policy which i s based on employee training policies of 
the federal government and State of Ca lifornia . 
The te rm "teache r" a s used in this s tudy applies to a ll persons 
in positions which require a credentia l under Ca l ifornia laws . 
Please return the completed questionnaire in t he self-addre ssed 
enve lope by 1970 to: 
Mr. Ernest Le hr 
1620 60th Avenue 
Sacra me nto, Ca lif . 
9 5822 
- -------····---·----·---- --· ·---·-----------------
DIRECTIONS: 
5 4 3 2 1 
Please indicate your judgment of the slutement s by 
c.hecking a numbe r for each s tatement on the basis 
cf 5 strong ly approve ; 4 approve ; 3 undecided ; 
2 d i sapprove ; or 1 strong ly d i sapprove. Lines 
have been double spaced to facilitate editing ; 
d e lete or add sta tements as necessa ry . 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOpMENJ' 
1. 0 DEClARATION OF POLICY 
1 . 1 In order to bui ld a nd retain a competent , 
pe rma ne nt professiona l staff and in order 
to improve skills, inc rease k now ledge, a nd 
b e tte r motivate teac hers fo r performance 
of pres e nt a nd projected officia l du tie s , 
it i s necessa ry a nd de s irable that se lf-
d e v e lopm e nt and improvement by teachers 
s 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
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be supplemented and extended by d i strict 
sponsored professiona l development. 
l. 2 District s ponsored professional development 
sha ll be continuous in na tu re , subject to 
supervision a nd control by the superinte ndent 
and review by t he board of education . 
2. 0 DEFINITIONS 
2 . 1 " Professiona l development " means t he con-
tinued process of providing fo r a nd involving 
s taff in pla nned and coordinated training 
a nd instruction i n order to have more 
effective , efficient , and w e ll-m otivated 
personne l who are knowledgeable and skilled 
in the performance of pres e nt and projected 
offi c ia l duties . 
2 . 2 "Se lf-deve l opment" means training, 
instruction and partic i pation in pro gra ms 
and activities volunt:arHy assum ed by 
t eachers . Self - deve lopment shall be 
encouraged but no t s upported by d i strict 
resources . 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 ] 
3. 0 ASSIGNMENT OF RESPONSIBILITIES 
3. 1 The di strict i s respon s ible for providing 
profess iona l development requi red for 
pe rforma nce of official duties . 
3. 2 Eve ry teac he r is responsible to him self , 
to the district, and to his profession 
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for professional competence through self-
developm e nt and partici pation in professiona l 
development sponsored by the district . 
3.3 Principa l s and supervisors s ha ll assist in 
and l..Je responsi.b le for encoura ging professional 
development, creating a n e nvironment whcrejn 
developm e nt does occur , and providing 
reasonable resources to e nable teachers to 
meet present and projected duties . 
3. 4 The superintendent is di rected and authorized 
to establish needed in-service education , to 
establi s h adequate admini strative con trols 
to assure attainment of goals , to encourage 
self-deve lopmen t, and to s ubmit an assess -
me nt of professiona l development to the 
board of education . 
3 . 5 The superi ntendent sha l l issue regulations 
governing fisca l managment of professiona l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 '432 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
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d eve lopment incl1.1ding acceptance of awa rds 
and paym e nts from non-distric t sources. 
4 . 0 IDENTIFICATION OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOP-
ME NT NEEDS 
4. l A comple te rev iew of professional d e velop-
mcnt needs sha ll be conducted nt least 
once every three years . 
4. 2 A c omplete inventory of immediate and long 
range needs s ha 11 be ident ified in the 
review. 
4 . 3 An assessme nt of t he pe rformance of tea c he rs 
sha 11 h e i nc luded i.n t he re view . 
5 . 0 ASSESS MENT OF PRO FESSIO NAL DEVELOPMENT 
5 . l Administrative procedures sha ll be established 
by the supe rintendent to enable annua l assess-
ment of the effective ness of professional 
developm e nt in mee ting specifie d needs . 
5. 2 Annual repor ts of professiona l deve lopme nt 
shall be prepa red by the superintenden t 
and transmitted to the board of education 
for revi ew . 
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6 ·• 0 PROFESSION/\1 DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 
5 4 3 2 1 6. 1 Professi ona l deve lopme nt s ha ll be 
coordinated with othe r personne l manage -
me n t functions . 
5 4 3 2 1 6 . 2 Employee associations a nd organiza tions 
s ha ll be c onsulted w he n pro fessi ona l 
deve lopm ent is being planned . 
5 t1 3 2 1 6 . 3 All qualified personnel s ha ll have equa l 
opportunity to participate in profess iona l 
deve lopment . 
5 4 3 2 l 6.4 Professional development requiring u se 
of non-di strict resources shall be 
authori zed on ly when no adequate or 
reasonable fac il ity exists within t he 
district to meet specified needs . 
5 4 3 2 1 6. 5 Leaves of absence for approved profcs-
siona l developm e nt shall not exceed one 
year. 
5 t1 3 2 1 6 . 6 Professiona l deve lopment cos t s authorized 
for payment include but a re not limited to: 
sa la ry, tu itio n, t rave l expenses , libra ry 
and la bora tory fe e s , a nd essentia l su pplies . 
5 4 3 2 1 6 . 7 Afte r expiration of a professiona l deve lop-
me nt leave of absence , the employee sha ll 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 t1 3 2 J. 
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serve the district for a pe riod of time 
equa l to twice the le ngth of such leave. 
fa ilure to fulfi ll s uc h service agreement 
sha ll require re payment of addi.tiona 1 
cos t s to the district of such leave . 
6 . 8 Vl/aiver of re payme nt in w hole o r part of 
professional development leave cost s may 
b e authori zed by the superintend e nt if 
judged to have basi s in equity 1 good 
conscience I or the public interest. 
6 . 9 In selection of persons or facilities for 
pro fes siona l de ve lopm e nt the re s hall be 
no d i scrimination because of race I creed I 
color 1 sex 1 or na tional origin . 
6 
In order t o de t ermin e the maximum scope of the policy, 
three further que s tion s are posed : 
A. If the policy ~.;~e re r etitle d "Personnel Deve l opment" 
and properly edited , would the policy be desirable for 
al l district personn e l ? 
B. Is the policy a ppropriate for a ll Cal i fornia school 
districts regardless of si~e? Which districts would be 
excluded? 
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C. To de t ermin e the f easibility of i mplementa tion of the 
policy, what condit ion s mus t exi st before you ~vould 
r econ®end this policy to the Board of Education ? 
